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A major prerequisite to the growth of knowledge in any research field

is the ability to gpneralize tesults from the sample to the population.

,Truly random samples are rarely if ever obtained in research on children,

yet generalizations are,made, with varying degrees of validitysome dis-

tressingly low. A m pragmatic and indeed the only realistic approach

is for the researcher to provide more complete. descriptions of the sample
E

and the sampling procedure, as a basis for appropriate generalizations.

A preliminary survey of practices in reporting demographic information

/
..

,.

been conducted by White and Duker' (1973) using approximately 200

ii

,

articles from four journals The Present study goes beyond the' White

, .

and Duker study in that it looks` at a broader array of research journals,

-,*
.,. _ , ,

and seeks to answer the following questions: ,How compleVe are the sample
,:.

.10
. . ,

. . .

escriptions provided in the reseaeh 'literature since 197? Do PINactices

n-deseription very across,

sele

.

fferent 'research areas?
-4

Method

N

In brder,to answer these queStions,'24 journals (listed in'Alopendix.A)

ted by the Interagency,Panels were reviewed fo'r the.volume year-1974.

The s
\

r covOred all of the articles within these volumes which met thi
s

crate a of having a sample and dealing with children and youth between

the prep tal period and 24 years of age. A totai of 1,353 articles qualified.

Each of the articles was classified by age category (childhood or

olescenc ? and by selected areas of research which fall within the focus

of the study categories are not mutually exclusive; article may

to childhood And adolescence and several.be clasgified

focal areas. T

a

d with their'frequencies in Table .

eY.
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Table,1

'.Number of 1974 Journal Articles Relating to
Q

Selected Categories of Age- and Content Area' ,

Category Number of Articles-
.

Childhood

Adolescence

The Developmental Prcocesses

796

861

1170

Physical Development 272

Physical 'Disorder and Disease
.=

.1'07

Cognitive Developments '561

Socioemotional Development '489

'The Family
F-0

70

The Broader Social Environment * 26

';__.1.--Irrtervention Programs-4nd Services ,' 260

, Education Services \110_

0-v Health Service's 143

iota. Numberof Articles, 1353

Note. Categories, are not, mutually exclusive.
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In addition to being classified according to,tontent arca, each article

was scrutinized for information pertaining to the following 35 sample char-

.acteristics: (1) number, (2) sex, (3) age, (4) grade, (5) time of data

athering, (6) xace, (7) ethnicity, (8) language dialect; (9)foreign nation,

(10) e in foreign nation, (11) ethnicity in foreign nation, (12) language

dialect in greign nation, (13) neighborhood, (14) parental income, (15) .

parentailoccupati n, (16) parental education, (17) social class, (18) social

class scale, (19) income, occupation, educa ion, census tract data as basis

for social class, (20) er basis for social class, (21) census tract data,

(22) school, .(23) standardfZed test,` for total subject pool), (24) mean

standardized test scores, (foi total subject pool), (25) range of 'standardized

I

test scores (for total subject pool);, (26) standard deviation of standttdized
ii,

'....... c,

test scores (for total su t ool), 7) standardized test (for sample)4!
. ''''.,s'l '

,

(28) mean standardized test scores ,(for sample), (29) range of spandardized

test scores (for sample), (30) standard deviation of standardized test scores

(for.tample),'(31) size of total pool, (32) how school, was selected, (33) how

clash as selected, (34) how non7sahool,population was sel cted, '(35) how

individuA was selected.
c.

A 4-point nominal scale was uted to ind cate whether information about

t. .

each of the 35,characteristics 'was (1) specifi , (2) erred, (3) non-

,

specified, or (4) non=applicable.' For each characteristic, criteria were

,,,' , 4

estabi.ishea for sCoring the information can this Scale. (See Appendix B.)
I

,.,. , ,

I
.

Reliability checks on \,ke two coders who carried out the survey showed an
.v\\

:

,. ,

inter-coder reliability of 92% or*highet at the beginn
iing and at two separate

'points during,the.data coection. Except for the purpose of the reliability

checks, the codeiS did not examine the same articles.

t"
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Results

Table 2 presents the percentas,of journal'articles (not broken down

by areas) in which each of the.sample Characteristics is specified, inferred,

non-specifigd, and non-applicable. In Tables 3 through 37 data on each of

the sample characteristics are presented by content area, In each of these

tables, the first column indicates the percentage., of articles in whiCh a

characteristic-is specified according tw,the criteria described in Appen-

dix B. The second column siloWs the proportion in which,a sample characteris-

tic can be'infer4td from the information presented. Note that only'seven

characteristics' (sex, age, grade, time of data gathering, and parental

income, occupation, and education) can actually be inferred. This scoring

category was introduced to cover the cases in which journal article% fail

to specify exact information with respect to these particular characteristics,

but do provide some helpful infOrmation. The next column presents the

frequencies of articles which fail to specify a characteristic, and the neXt

the number of articles in which a characteristic does not apply (e.g., grade

is nat applicable when the article deals with prenatal infant or toddler
'Xi

development). There are some characteristics, of course, that aro always

applicable (e.g., number in,,sample).
, , .

Two kinds of percentages are presented within the parentheses. In

.

0

/ \

Tab As 3 through 37, unlesS otherwise. noted, perce tages are based on the,

it
:total number ,of articles,tel4Mg to the category represented bx_that row

.

1 .
e

of figures
\

For.instance,- in Table 3, 553 of the ar9.cles relating to

A
cognitive development specify the number of subjects in the sample.' .That

\. .

\

figure accounts tor 98:67. of the total 561-articlea.which relate to cogni-

a

tive de elopthent. When noted,,percentages are based on ohly.the number of

6
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1. e

applicable articles. For instanceP
'Table 6 shows that 236 articles relating .'

p , .

AIDOCOgnitive development specify, the, rade lei ls_p4.the Mabjects. This figure

4 .

represents 49.1% of the 48 applicable Articles reitirig to cognitive develop-

, . .

ment, which e childrenthe 81 projects involving chldren younger than_ school
.. ...

age:

r

r

N

<

6

e

6

e
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Table 2
';

Number and Percentage df Articles in which Sample Characteristics
.

are SpeCified, Inferred, Not Specified, and Not Applicable/.

Sample

Characteristic

. .

-----',.., Not -Not -

Specified Inferred Specified Applicable

L. ,7 % ii, % - // 1 ; A... 5,-
.. __ .

,,

Number 4 1338 (98.9), -- 15 ( 1.1) --

. Tg' ,

.

Sex 924 (168:6). 62. (.4.6) . 366 (°27.1) 1 ( .1) '

..,,

Age

Grade,

Time of Data Gathering

Race

494 (36.5) 340,,(25'..,1) -519)(3820

A' '

., -383.(381.77) 403 (40:7*) 203 (20.5*) 364 (26.9)

. ,

48a (13.9) 41 ( 3.0) .1124 (83.1)

*

Ethnicity 62 ( 5.1*) 1137 (94.8*) 154 (11;4)

Language. Dialect 25 ( 2.1*) 1173.(97.9*) -- 154 (J1.4)
.

Foreign Nation 177 (95.611)
..-,

-Race 1.2.( 6.5)
.

Ethnicity 17 ( 9.2*)

% 301 (25
:

1 ) 898 (74:9 ) 154 (f1.6

8 ( 4.3*)

173 (93.5*)

168 (90.8 *)

1168 (86.3)

1168'(86.3)

1168 (86.3)

'Language Dialect, 22 (11.9*) 163x(88.4 *) 1168 (86:3)

NeighbOrhood 99'( 7.3) 1254 (92.7)
,

,-,,Parental Income 24 ( 1.8) 27 ( 2.0X 1302 (962) .

-. ..._

Parental Occupation 46 ( 314) 31'( 2-.3) 12-7=6 (94.3)
-,

Parental Education 55 ( 4.1) 4 ( .3) 1294 (95.6)
.-,

\,
.*
Indicates ad)uste percentage; th denominator used to compute this

percentage is the number articles foi which this,sample4cyaracteristic

is a li able. ...

\\

e.

f. r



Table' 2 (Continued

Number and Percentage of Articles in which Sample Characteristics

are Specified, Inferred, Not Specified,'and Not.-Applicabie'

"NS

Sample
Characteristic

Social CiaS

ft.

296

44.

Specified

Social Class icale.

Income, Occupation, .

Education ~, Censy;

Tract Data

0ther Supporting Data

Census Trgct Data

cSchool

Standardiz d,Tettc.
,(Total POol)

Mean

No;

,Inferred :Specified

Not

Applicable
# %

9

(21:9, .1057

(14. 252

*-
(19.9 ) .237

(78.1)

(85.1*) 1057 (78.1)

(80.1') 1057 (78.1)

285 (96,,3*) 1057 (78.1)

6 (99.5)

*
'773

r:

464 (34.3) .

1305 (96.5) a

Range of;core-s\,

,Standatd Deviation °

*
28 (58.3 )' 1305 (96.5)

38 "(79.1*) 1305.(96.5)

): 1305 (96.5)

Standardized.Test (S'ample) -398 (29.4)

Mean

Range

Standard Deviation

Size of Total Pool

How. School' Was Selected

How Class Was Selected

Hot./ None- School Population

Was-Selected

How Individual Was
Selected

227 (57.0*)

63 (15.:8 ) ,

144 (36.1
*

)

171 (12.6)

27'( 3./*).

24 (11.9 )
4-

*
66 (12.9 )

610 (45:1)

Indicates adjusted
centage is the number if
applicable. 9

(70.6)

171 (42.9*)- , 955 (470.6)

- 335 (84.1
*
) k(7.0.0

254 (63.8*) 955 (70.6)

1182 07.3).

85'3 (26.9.)

177 (88.0k)

444 (87.0, )

(54:9)

473 (35.'0)

1152- (85.1)

_843(62.3)

ssa.

7,

percentage; the denomitdtor used to compute this petL

articles for 1.71110-this sample characteristic is

V*
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as Sample Characteristic'

eri*

1974 Journal Articles,

by Selected Categoribs o ge and
'44

.

Categorp,

Not

ecified

1.1')

1.3)

'Entire Sample

'Childhood

- Adolescence

Development

physical
Development
'(Disorders,-

Disease)

786 (98.7)

852 (99.0)

1353

796

1160. (99.1 ) 7-

4101

166 (99.4-)

Physical
Development
(Other) ;

105 (100)

Cognitive
Development

Sacioeuptional
DevelOpmeht

,The Family

'

The Broader
Environmen,t

Intervention
'Programs and
Services

53 (98.6)

487 (99.6)

70 (100)-

26 (100)

25'3 (97.3) t

Education .105 (95.5)

Health ver (98.61

861

. 1170

et.

6 --

( 1:4)

7 (2.7)

5 ( 4.5)

2 C 1.4)

/

105

561

A

489

70

26

.260

110

\'

143'

a
a

Note. Unless otherwise noted; percentages are based on the total number

relating to that category. Percenrag ollowed by an asterisk are baSed

nubpiber of,applicable articles relati g to that category.

4

of articles
on only the



Category

Sex:

.
as Sample Characteristic in 1974 JOurnal A idles,

by Selected Categories of Age and Content Area-
. ,

- Not Vot Total

,Specified Inferred Specified Applicable Number

! % %: % # %. of ireidles

Entire-Sample 924 (68:3*) 62 ( 4.6*). 366 (27.1*): ,

-* *

ChildhOod 515 (640,) 29 3.6 ) 251 (31.6 ) .1

sgence 617 (71.7 ) 44 ( 5.1*) 200 (23.2*)

Development *
General 831 (71.0 ) 49 ( 4,2 ) -290 (24.8 )

Physical
Develo` ment

(Disorders,

Disease)

Physical
Development
(Other)

Cognitive-,

Development

Soeioemotional
Development

The Family

. TheBroad r
Environm

Intervention
- Programs and

Services

Education

,Health

* *
88 (52.7*) 4 ( 2.4 ) 75 (44.9 )

65 (61,9
*
) 5 ( 40 ) 35 (33.3*)

399\ (71.1 *) ) 133 (24.6*)

*
192 (81.1') 25 (° 5.1 )' '67 (13.7 )

55 (786*) 2 ( 2.9,:c) 13 (18.6*)

20 ('76.9*) 2 (.7.7 ) 4 (15.4*) 4

127 (A9.0

;* \\
,54 (49.1)

1 ( .1) 1353

( .1) '7.96

861

1170

167

\ 105

A
15 ( 5.8 ) 117 (45.1 )

.

9 ( 8.2*) 47 (42.7*)

\kit'

69 (48 :6 *) ( 4.2 ) \67 (47.1 )

561(

489 0

10

260

110

143-

Note. Unless otherwise noted, perk, Cages are ased on the total number of articles

relating to that'category: Percentag llowed.by asterisk are.,based on only the -

number of applicable articles relating to 114 catego

.1
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Table 5

Age:

as Sample Characteristic in 1974 Journal efkticles,

by Selected Categories of Age and Content Area

Category -...

Eire Sample

Childhood

Adolescence 4

Development
al

Specified Inferred

# % #' -%

494 (36.5), 340 (25.1)

413 (51.9) 255 (32.0)

212 (24.6) 207 (24.0)

418 (35;7) 295, (25.2)

physical
Development
(Disorders",

Disease) 87 (52.1).

Physical
Development
(Other)

Cognitive
Development

Socioemoticenal

Delelopment

The Family
4

The Broader
Environment

Intervention
' Program`s and

Service

, ,Education

Health

ti

-64- (38.3),

61 (58.1) 26 (24.8)

231 (41.2); 141 (25.1)

91, (18.6) ',87 (17.8).

20 (28.6) 28 (40:

2 ( 7.7) 12 (46.2)

4-

Not Not

Specified ,Applicable

# is W %

4 519 (38.4)

128 (16.1)

442 (51.3)

457 (39.1)

16 ( 9.6)

18 (17.1).

189 (33.7)

311 (63.6)

22 (31.4)

12 (46-.2), k,

106 (40.8) --64 (24.6) fr90 (34.6)

. -

-19 ( .3) 19 (65.5)

82 (57.3) 43 (30. (12.6)

ro

Tots],

NuMber
of AxtieleS

1353'

. 796

861

260

110

143

Note. UnlesS,,otherwise noted, percentages are.,based on'the total numbei*-of articles

relating to that category. Percentages followed by an asterisk are based on only the

number orappliable articles relating to that category.\ .

12 N
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Table 6

Grade:,
,

as Sample Characteriptic ill 1974 Journal Articles,

by Selected CategorW of Age and Content Area
.

-. , C .

",:
Not Not Total

'

Category 'specified- ' Inferred '. Speoi Apillicable' Number

if % . 0 °/:. 0: -Pi, ; '. of Articles

'*... , * I*,
Entire Sample .3 383.(387 ) . 403 (40./ ) 203 (20.5 )

Childhood

364 (26.9).
/

245 (49.2 )1. 90(18.1 ) 163 (32.7
*e

) :29r8(37.4)

'1353

796
. , .

Adol.es.ence . 261 (36.2*) 327 (4:6:34.! 133 (1$:`4 ^) : 140 (16.3)
. ,-861.,

. .

e - - :'

p.-.
.

Development .- * *
/

.'"-- General K
343 (38.9 ) 371' (42.1 ) /.68 (19.0 ) 288 (24.6)

Physical -

DeVelopment
(Disbr'ders,

Disea4e),

Pbysica
Development .
(Other)

Cognitive.
Development

Socioemotipnal
Developm'ent

r

4,v

The 'Family

The Broadpr
Environment

liftervention

Programs and
Services

Education

Health

2 ( 5.7 *) ,2.8 ) =32 (91.4 *) 132 (7§.0)

7 .(1307*) 18 (35.3 ) , 26 (50.9 )
47

.

236 (49.1
*
) 155 (32.3

*
) 89 (18.5-)

141 (32.1*) 258 58.8' 40 4 9.1 ) 50 (10.2)

*
(313§ ) 13 9.5

*'
14 (31.8 ,) 26

4

1170

167,

105

.561.

489

(42.1*) 8 ( i. (15.8
*
) I 71t(2"6.9)

I / ,

1

1

(

49 (28.1*) .'52 (29.9,) /4 (41.9) i 8.5Y-(33'.1) i

1

* , *Z.,

45 (44.5.) 45 (44.5 ) 11 (10.9 ) 94( 8.2)

.

4 (5.7 '), vi 6 8.6
*
) 60-(85.7

*
) , 73 (5.1.0)

,

1.43

Note. Unless otherwisetTote4 percentages are based on the total number of articles

relating to that category. . ercentages followed by an'asterisk are based oil only the

. number of aulfcable article relating to that tategory.
.

1
'

7'
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Table 7

Time of Data Gathering:

4

as Sample Characteristic in 1974 Journal Articles,

by Selected Categories of A ge and Content Area

Ce,t_e_gory

'

1

Childhood

Adolescence

Development
General

Physical`'
Development
(Disorders;
Disease)

Physical
DevelOpment
(0 the

Cbgnitiv
bevel° ment

. Socioemottonal
DevelciPm6ntl

'The Tamily

The
E

Int

P g
Servi

er
ment

nt

Not Not 4,

Specified Inferred Specified N Applicable

''''=--,..188'. (13.9) 41 ( 3.0) 1124 (83.1)

36 4.5)- 672, (E4.4

21 ( 2.4) 704 (81.8)136 (15.8)

.(11.5) 40 ( 3.4)

34 (20.4)

12 (11.4)

37 ( 6.6)

:72 (14.3)

24 (34.3)

2 (46.2)

i

.99 (q5.0)

5 (15.0) roa (64.7)

( 4.8) 88 (83:13)

ms' acid
58 (22.3)

e

414 (84.7).

45 (64.3)

14 '(53.8)'

.4): li 201 (77.3)

86 (78.2)

.7) ' Ill ).

/,

4 (21.8),,

32 (22.4?

tote: ijnless o n

relating to that category. .13
number of aalitahle!articles

Total
Number

of Articles

'1353.

861

167

489

70,

26

011oWed
ted,'percnageS ar

trcen ages f
c

rela ing to that ca

n the

tetisk

number
s d on

f articles

my the



Category

_
as Sample--C"hafacy-eristic.. As: 4 Journal Arac-let-,

red C ories of Age and Content Area

13 -

Table 8

Racg: '

by Sele

.-/--'

,

/ .Not Not Total

teci.:f '.... Inferred /Specified Applicable N

1/ % ---2--.2-4K % it----- % of .Ar cles
--!--

1----t1EirtifElample,,,.:-. 898 (74'.9 ). -254 (11.4) 351
__-

_

1 dhood 229 (33.2*)

Adole ce' 150 (19)

Development
66 (25.45 )

Physical
Development

(Disorders,
Disease)

Physical
Development
(Other)

Cognitive
Development

Socioemotional
Development

The Family

The Broader
Environment

Interention'
Programs and

Services

Education

health

26' (17.6,* )

18 (21.4 *)

142(28.3 )

-

A3 (25.4
*
),

*
22 (42.3 )

"Zote.

rela i g
numb,' r of

10 (45.4*)

A 61
L
( 66. 8 1- -----r-..(1.._ 3 . 3)------

6i (-80:4)' 91 (10.8)

776 (74.4*) 128 (10.9)

1121 (82.3 *) 26 ( 1-"2:6A

--/
/

66 (78.6 *) 21

359 (7 6 ) 60 (T.7)

.

.

*

e ..,.

332 (7.6
*
) 44 (. 9.0)

*
30'(57.7 ) 18 5.7)

12 (54.5*) 4 (15.4)

38 (17.6*)/ 177 (82.3 *)

21 (20:4.) 82 (79.6*)

15 (1. ) 91 (85.8 )-

/

45 417.3)

7,( 6.4)

3(25'.9)

Sr\

796

\! 861

1170

167

.`105

561

489

70

26

260

110

143

Unle s 4hetwiise ino
to la catciory. y e

of able.articlel

. ,

percentages are
e tages follo4ed by
la ing to tha Cate;

In lid

used on ehe
an 'asterisk

Ory.

11 1ia/r._ 1

total nu

are bds

_

% =

ber
on only the
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Table 9

Ethnicity:

as Sinple Characteristic in 1974 JourpalArticles,

lected Categorlesiof Age

4N>

Category' etraa

and Cpntent Area
I

--Entlre Sample

Childho

Adolescence

Development
- General

Physical
Development
(Disorders,
Disease)

Physical
Development
(Other)

Cognitive ..
Development

.Socioemotional
Development

The Family

62 (. 5.

,-

( 6.6 )

39 (

52 ( 4.9*

*
3 ( 2.0')

2.4 )

i28,( 5.6*)

23 ( 5.1*.)

3 ( 51:8*)

The Broader
Environment 3(13.6 )

Intervention
Programs and
Services 13 (

Education 8(

Health 44 (

113 (94.8 )

644 (93.3 )

729 (94.9 *)

990 (95.0*)

.'154 (11.

\106 (13.3)

-(10.t8)

128 (10.9)

144 -(97.9
*
) .20 (12.0

. \
82 (97.e), 21 (20.40

(94 .4
*
)

422-(94.8),

49.(:94.2
*
4

On'

19(86.3 )

\
6.0*) 202__(93.9')

95 (92.2 )7.8-)

60',(10./

44 9.0)

18 (25.7) ,t

4 (15.4)

45 (17t3)

7

*-
,

3.8 ) 102 (96#2*) . -37 (25.)

Note. Unless-otherwise noted, percentages are
relaTlito that category. Percentages fol owed:b
number of applicable articlesielating,to\kt1at cat

796

861

.1170

167'

105,

9

70

.1.26

based o
an ast

gory.

the to to

isk are
1 number of articles
based nn -only the

. 6



Category

tine Sample

Lang age Dialect:

as Sample Characeeristi

by Selected' Categories

, 1,
Specified
'0 %

*
25 (. 2.1 )

in 1974 Journal Articles,.
,

f Age and Content Area

Inferred

*
,,21 ( )

15 ( 1.9 1

11 (97 :9 *)

668 (96.9 )

752 ( 8.0 )

Not
App1icable

if %

155 (11.5)

107 (13 :4).

94 ('10.9)

102508. 129 (11.0)

`Cognitive
Development-

"'

Seci9emotional
'DevelOpment

The Family

The Broader

Environment

Fr

Intervention
Programs and
Services

Education

'Health

11 (
*

)

a N!

8 ( 3.7-)

6,( 5.8*)

\ 1 ( .9
*)

r

84 (100.0)

le

489 197.8.)

'440 (98.9i)

*
49 (94.2 )

*
20 (90.94

207"(96.3/) 45 (17.3)

,97e(94/1*) 7 (6.4)

(99.0*) 37 (25.9)

20 (12.0)/

Total
-Number
of Articles

/1353

796

86i

1170

167

21 °(200) 105:

,61 ( 0.9) . 561

44 ( 9.0) '09

-70

26,

A ,

'26.0

Note. 'Ilnlcss otherKise noted, percentage's _are based on the total number of articles

, relating to that,categarY. "Percentages folloided by an asterisk'are based on only the
''''number, of p...pp1icale articles relating to that category. .

.

1'
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Table 11

Foreign Nation:.

k as :$.athple Characteristic in 1974 Journal'ArtiEres,

by Selected Categories of Age and Content Area

1

Category Specified

, iot

Inferred. ,,Bpicifiel

# %
,.--

(ft % # %

*
Eire Sample 177 (95.6) .,-,_.-8..._(...._4:3*)

,
.

*
Childhood 117 (98.3) ' 2 ( 1.6*)

*,
Adolescence - 108 (94.7) 6 ( 5.3*)

. !

Development
General ' 14) (95.4*) (' 4,5)

Physicalf

Development
(Disorders,

'Disease) ..

Physical
Demelopment,,,

(Other)

Cognitive
Development

Socigemotional
Development

22 (95.6 *)

70 (95.9 )

r .4.3)

`1 '( 4.3*)
N

3 ( 4.1 )

3 le' 5.3.)

The Family 19 (10o,0) .

The Broader ;k

Environment :6 (roo,A)

Intervention
Programs and 4
ervices 48 (96.0 *)

Edu ation

Healt

-

. 7 ( 7,8 )

40 (100.0).
N

Not

Applicable
Total
Number

of ArticlesT' ii % ''

1168 (86.3) 1353

677 (85.1) 796

,47 (86:8) 861 -

1016 (86.8) 1170

144 (86.2) 167

.%
82 (78.1) 105 .

488 (87.0) 561

433 489

20 (76.9), 70

2-0-(76A)

2 4.0*) 210 (80.8)

2 (22.2
*

) 101 (91.8)

103 (7,2:0)

.26

-
Note. Uf14(ss otherWik noted, percentages are bas on the total number of articles

relating to that category. Percentages followed by an asterisk are based on only the

-number of applicable articles relating to that category.

18
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14: Table 12

Race in Foreign Nation:

as Simple Characteristic iz 1974 Journal'Arei les,

---

by Selected Categorie o: Age and Content A

Not Not Total

'''''5-i'77---;1:- #
% # % # % of Articles

Category ecified 'Inferred Specified . Applicable Number

*
Entire Sample 12 ( 6.. 5 ) 173 (93.5.) .11s (86.3) 1353

. .

* ---*--

Childhood ' 7 ( 5.9 )
74

112 (94.1 ) 677 (85.1) (.- 796
..,..,....N.,,,

'Adolescence 5 ( 4.4
*

)
, 109 (95.6) 747 (86.8) 861

Development 0

General 12 ( 7.8 )

Physical
Development
(Disordersy
Disease)

Physical
Development
(Other)

,Cognitive
Development,

Socioemttional
De:vblopment

The Family

The Broader
,mli.Environment

Intery ntion.

Prog ms and
Servic

Education':

lth

1 ( 4.3*)

1 ( 4.3 )

8.2*)

5 ('8.9 )

2 (10.5 )

22 5.7 ) -144 (86.2) .

22 (95.7

67 (91.8 )

51 (91.1
*

)

82 (78.1)

488 (87.0)

433 (88.5)

17 (89.5*) 51 '(72.9) 70

6 (100.0) 20 (76.9) 26.

1 (2.0 ) 49 (98.0ft) . 210 (80.8) 260

9 (100.0) 101 (91.8) 110

40'(100.0) 103 (72.0) 143

_ . -/ \

, -, _

NotT.--1P7Was-otheziisenoted,,percentages are basd on the total number of articles
relating toielat category. Perceirtages followed by an asterisk are base4 on onlyrthe

number of app]icable articles relating to that category,

19
4
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,Table 13

Ethnicity in (,Foreign Natio:....

. .

as Sa e Cha istie in 174 Journal Articles,

by leced Categories of Age and Content Area

- I

,c. N6t . Not Total

Category' Specified Inferred Specified Applicable \ Number

U % # % # % I # % \ of Articles
,...

Entire Sample N. ( 9.2 )' 168 (90.8) ,1168 (86.3) ; 1353

7
.

-Childhood 10 ( 8.4
*
X ,.) 109 (91.6 '' 677 0521) 796

* - '* \.

- .Adolescence ( 9.6 ) 103 (90.4 ) 747; (86.8)

General

Physical
Development
(Disorders,

Disease)

Physical
Development ,

(Other)..

Cognitive
Development

SOcioamotional
Development

The Family

The Broader
EnvirOnment

Intervention
Programs and
Services

Education

Health

hp

1 ( 4.4 )

2 (

7 ( )

5 ( 8'.9*)

6 (31.6 )

141 (91.6 *) 101 -(86.8)

12-(95.6 )* 144 -(86.2\ 167

21 (91.3*) 82 105

66 (90.4 *) 488\(87.0)

51 (11,.1*) 433 (88.5).

13(68.4 *) 51 (72.9),

- .

* ; t;

1 (101.-3,) t. 5 (83.-3 y 20 (76.9)

.
'-''''''-''''''':'''''

2. ('4,0 ) - 48 (961.0*) '.',210 (80.8)
*

l'(11.1 ) 8.9
t
).. .101 (91.8)

.
110

1 ( 2.5 *) 39 (97.5*) 103 (72.0) 143

, /

Note. Unless otherwise noted-, percentages are based on the total number of article

relating to that category. Percentages foll6wed by an asterisk arerbased on only the

number of ,applicable
,

pplicable articles relating to t at category. ,
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Table 14

Langtage,Dialect in Foreign Nation:

as Sample Charbeteristic. in 1974 JourlIal Articles,

by,Selected Categories of Age and Content Area

Not Not. T8ta1
Specified Inferred Specified Applicable NUmber

# % ' 4 % # % # % 1\ of Articles

1383',

796

Entire Sample.

Childhood,

Adoleseence

'Development

General

Physical.

f Development
(Disorders,
Disease)

,... Physical
Development
(Other)

C gnitive
Development

Socioemotiona1
'Developmept

The Family

The Hroader
Environment

Intervention
Programs and
Services

Education

Health

22.(11.9*) , 163 (88.1 * )I '1168 ($6.3) 'I

14 (11.8*) 105 '(88.2*) 677 (85.1)

97 (85:1 ).- ,747 (86.8)

*
20 (12.9') 134 (87.1,) 1016 (86.8)

A

,

23 (100.0) L 144 (86.2)

1 ( 4.3 ) 22 (95.7') 82 (78.1)

ti

14 (19.2*) 59 (80.8*) 488`(87.0)

*
7 (12.5 ) 49 (87.5*) 433 (88.5)

*
3 (15A ) 16 (84.2.) 51 (72.9)

6 (100.0) 20 (76.9)

1 ( 2.0-) 49 (98.0
*
) 210 (80.8)

*
1 (11.1 ) 8 (88.9 ) 101 (91.8)

40 (100.0) 103 (72.0)

861

1,170

167

105

489

70

26

260

110

143

_Note. Unless otherwise noted, percentages are based.on the total number of articles
relating to that category. Percentages followed by ariterisk are based on only the
number of applicable articles relating to that category.
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Table 15

Neighborhood:

as Sample Char cteristic in 1974 Journal Articles,.

by Selected Categories of Age and Content Area

Category Specific

i Not Not

,Inferred Specified Applicable
Total
Number

of Articles#
.

1/ % # -% %

-Entire Sample 99 ( .3) 1254 (92.7) 1353

Childhood
`,

77 9.7) . 719 (90.N, --

Adplescence 52 ( 6.0) 809 (94.b) 861

Development
General 9 ( 7.6) 1081 (92.4) 1170

Physical'

Development
(Disorde` s,

Disease) 5 ( 3.0)

0

. 162
S .

(97.0) 167

Physical
Development
(Other) ( 2,:9) 102 '(97.1) 105

Cognitive
Developmen 53 ( 9.4) 5D8 (90:6) 561

Socioemotid al:-

Development 35 (7.2) 454 (928) 489

The Famil 9 (12.9) 61 (87.,1) 70

The Bro der,
Envir nment 4 (15.4)* 22 (84.6) 26

'Inter ention
Pro rams Spd

ices .._
ii ( 4.2J . 249 (95.8) 260

Ed anon_ 8 ( 7.3) 102 (92.7) --
, 110

'alth 2 ( 1.4) -..- 141 (98.6) -- 143'

INote. Unless otherwise are based on the total number of articlesnoted, percentages
A----------
'relating to that category. Percentages followed by an asterisk are based on only the

1 number of applicable articles relating to .that category. .,,.

22

i I
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Table 16'

Parental Income:',
as Sample Charateristi5,.,,,in

III

by Selected Categories of
:

974 journal Articles,

ge and Content Area

Category
xl ,

.
'A

Entire:Sample

Childhood

AKIolestelnte

. .

Development:

C'eueral

0

Physical:
Dev4opmeyt:
(Disorders,
'Diseeie)

Physical
'Deyelopment

(Other)

Cognitive
Dev.elopm

Socioem tional
beve Opment

The amiy
,

The BrOader,

' -E ironment

In ervention
rograms and
ervices

ucation

alth

Specified Inferred

Not
Specified

# % #

24*

18

10.

21

( 1.8),

( 2.3)

( 1.2)

( 1.8)

27

19

15

24

( 2.0)

( 2.4)

( 1.7)

( 2.1)

1302

759

436

1125

(96.2)',

(95.4)

(9,7.1)
,

(96.2)

F

iV

3 (' 1.8) 16( (982)
.

t

(. 1.02 2 ( 1.9) 1 102 (93.1).

. t
1

9" (, 1:6) - 18 ( 3.2) 534 (95,2)

.

( 1.8) 9 ,("1.8) 471 (96:3)

1 ( 1.4)' 69 (98.6)

2 ( 7.7) 2 ( 7.7) 22 (84.6)

ti

1

3 ( 1.2j 5 ( 1.9) 252 (46.9)

3 '( 2.7) , 5 ( 4.5)' ('92.7)

143 (100.0)

1

Not i

Applicable

I

,

60;

Total
Number

of Articles

1353

796

Y3 X70

167

105(

561

489

701-
,

26

260

110

-.143

Note. Unless o herwise noted, percentages are based on t
lating to that category. Percentages:followed by an asteri
tuber of applicable articleg relating to that category.

.2 51 \

, o ,

etotal number of
k are °on

r

article
the
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Table 17.

Parental *Occupation:.

Sample Characteristic in 1974 Journal Articles,

y Selected Categories'of Age and Content Area

ti

%

Not Not Total .

Category Recified -Inferred , Specified, Applicable I Number,

1! % U 7. # % : # , -% lof Articles
.

Entire Sample 46 ( 3.4) 31 ( 2.3) 1276 C94.3) .
-= 1353

..-

Childhood 36 ( 4.5) 19 ( 2.4) 741 (093.1) --
A

796

Adolescence 22 ( 2.6) 21, ( 2.4) 818 (95.0)* ' 861
,

.

Development' c
..

General 41-(--3.5) '21 ( 1.8) 1108 (94.7) 1170

, Physical
Development
(Disorders,
Disease) 167 (100.0) 1167

,,

Physical
Development
(Other) 4 ( 3.8) 1.9) 99 (94.3) , 105

23 ( 4.1) 11 ( 2.0) '527 (93.9) 561'

Cognitive
*Development

Socioem tiona
Deve1 "pment1 20 ( 4.1) 9 ( 1.8) 460 (94.1) 489

'
The Fami y

The Broalier

EnvirOlment, 4 (15,4)I

7 (10.0) 6 ( 8.6) 57 (81.4) 70
a'

Intery on

Prog and

Seriice
: 4

Eddcation

Health I 0 \,

,

Note. 41ess
relating to hat

number of ap lica

(11.5) ,19 73.1)

3 ( 1.2) 5 ( 1.9)

1 (' 3 ( 2.7) 106 (96.4)

2 ( 1.4) I 2 ( 1.4) 139 (97.2)

252 1 (96.9)

26

260

110

143

- 1

therwi e noted, percentages are based on the total number, f articl

ate&oryi Percentages follOwed by an asterisk are based o nly the

le articles relating to ghat cat6gory.

2
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Table 18

Parental Education:

as Sample Cha terisxic in 1974 Journa Articles,
.

by Selected Categories of Agei and Con ant Area

4 4
'119 t ' 'Not Total.

Category .. Specified Inferred Speci 'e . Applicable Number

. ----7 .4% g
# % # # # % of Articles

s 0.

Entire Sample 55 ( 4.1) - 4 ( .3), 1294 .05.6) --1 13531

Childhood- . 36 ( 4.5) 3 ( .4) 757(95.1) 796.\ R.

Adolescence '25 ( 2.9), 3 ( .3) 833 (96,,7) . . 861'

f
.0

42 ( 3.6) 2 '( .2) 1126/(96.2) 1170

Physicalt 15.

Development

.(Disorders,
Disease) 5 ( 3.0) 162' (97.0) 167

,

4 C 3.8) 1 ( 1.0) 100 (95.2) 05

16 ( T:91 '2 ( .4) 543 (96.8) I 561

Socioemotional
Development 22 ( 4.5) 4z7 (95.5) 489

-..g

The Family 16 (22.9) 2.9) 52 (74.3) '70

'- -The Broader lli,
, 't ,

Environment , . 5 (19.s 2) 1 ( 3.8) ?
0 (76.9) "7', 26

Development
GenerP1

Physical.
DevelopMent
(Other)

Cognitive
Development

Intervention
Programs and
Services'

Education

Health

7 2/3

3 ( 2.7)

2 ( 1.4)

254 (97.7)

107 7.3)

(98 6)

260

110

143'

No e. Unless otherwis noted, percentages are b sea o the total nu ber of article

relati g ti: that category. Percentages followed by an aste isk.are bas on only the

number of 4pplicableArti les relating'to that categoryi, ..

\

, ,.

,

.-

Ei
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Table 19

Social Class:

r ,.
as Sample Characteristic in1974 .64 Articles,

Selected Categories of Age and Consent ea

Not No

Specified Inferred Speciflied / Applica
#

ire .Sample 296 (21.9)

,, /,Childhood 232 (29.1i
/

.

-..:.

/

Adolescence 146 (17.0)

D9velapment
General 265 (22.6)

:

physical-

..Development

(Disorders,
Disease)

Physical
'De.V.elopment

Other)

8 ( 4.8) .159 (95.2)

15 (14.3)

ni ive
eve opment 110 (304)' / --

The

iOemo onal.

velopMent
N.

9T (19..8)

34 (48.6)

The road

En ronme (26.9)

1057 (78.

564 (70.

715 (830)

905 (77.4)

.

90 (85.7)

391 (69.7) A --

392 (80.2)

36. ( 1.4)

19 (73.1)

Total
Npµmber

of articles

1353

796
O

861

'117p
1.4

"-

4

t \

..\

Inter ention "\

Prog aces and \ I

' Sery ce,s ,, \2'.8 (10.8 2321 (89.2),

104v/cation %(15.5 3 (84.5)
.-

,

Health 9 ("6.3) 154 ( .7) -- 143
' i

1

1

, . -.1

-------.. ..

Note. Unless otherwis3 noted, perci,ntages aFe ba cd on the total nter of articl
relating to that ategory. ercentages followa by n asterisk are base on only the
number of pplica le articles elating to that Categ ry.

260

110

26
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Table 20

SociZCiass Scale:.,

as Sample Chdractvisifric in 197 4 Journal\ArticleS

d

Entire Sample
, .

Childhood ;

Adolescen e.

D v lopm 9t
G' tral '

I

P y'eal.
Developent/
(Dis4ders;

. DiseaSe)

Physical
Development
(Other)

by Se/ecte$1..Categories of Age and Content Area

.Speatied .-Inferred

# % %,

44 (14.8 *)

h(12:9*)

2.7 (18e4 )

If

(13.4*)

Cognitive

. ,DevelOpment

Sotioemotional
'Development.

The Family

The Broader
nvironment

Intervention
Programs and
/Services

Education

Health

4 (26.6*)

'*

19 (11.1 )

10 .(19.16*)

9 (i6,4*)

1 (I 4.3*)

7 (2.0 )

2 11.82

5 55.5 )_

4

Not No
Specified AppliAal

'2\ #.

1'

252 (85.1*) t 1057. (78.1)

564 (70.

715 (83:

905 (77

1353

796

861

(87/.51) 159, (95.2)

11 (73.3*)

5 (88:8
*

)

78 (80.4 )

*
25 (73.5 )

6 (85.7
*
)

,'21 (75.0)

15 (88.2
*

)

4 (4-4 .4*)

90'''(85.7)/

167

105

. .

39 . (69 .7) 561

392
' 489

36 (5o.4). 70

/19 (13 . 1)

232 (89,2)

93 (84.5)

J34 (93.7)

26

11

14

c'

Note. U less Otherwise noted, percentages are'. based o the total number Of art cies

1relating to hat categor). Percentages followed by an, ast4-iskare based on only tie
number of.ap licable ardiclesi relating to that category:

/' i

\ ! .

'- --

.2 7
\i /
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Table 21

,Income, Occupation, Education; Census Tract.Data

As Basis for Social Claw

as Sample CI6racteristic in 1974 Journal Articles,
.

by Selected Categories of Age and'Content Area

Category/ Specified

/ /

Entire Sampt 59 (19.9 )

Childhood 43 (18.*):
t*

Adolescence 33 )

De eiop

ever

1

P ysica

it

D'evelbp en

(Disorde

Diseases

1 ; *
&51 (19:2 ).

*
(12.5 )

/

Inferred

-Physical
Development
(Other)

*'

4. (26.60.

Cognitive
Development ,I21616:4*)

Socioemotional
Development 23 (2.3.7*)

The Family 10 (29.4*)

,/

The.Broader *

Environment 5.(71:4

intervetition

Programs and
Services 9 (32.1.* )

. ,

*)Education 5 (29.4

*

Healeht 4 (44.4 )

.

Not
Specified /

# = -47 % /

237 (80.1 ),

189 (;81:4*)

113.(77.4T)

214 0.8y

Not

Applicable
# %

1057 (78.1)1

564 (70.9:i

715 (83.0)

905. (71.4.)

I

7-(87.5 0 159

4

*-

11 (73.3 )

xliq (83.5 )

74 (76.3 )

24 (70.6*)

2 (28.6 *)

9 (67.8*)

12 (70.6 ).

-5-55.5.)
4

4

2),

901(85.7)

391 1(69.7)

392 (80..2)1.,

36 (51:4)

10 73.1)

232 891.2)

93 ( 4.5),

134 ( 3.7)

TOtal,
Npmber

of Articles

1353

,796I

861,

1170

167,

105

.561

489

70

26

260

110

143

Note: U ess therwise noted, percdntages, are bA,sed On the total number of ar icle
relating to iat1 c,tdgory, Zdrcentages fOlowedby anlascerisk are b seid on only the'.
number; Of appli able,articles 'relating d that" category. I 'k

4
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Table 22

1

Other BasiS f r Sgcial C ASS:

' J.

as m ChaacteriS't
,. /

in 1974 J urnal Article,,
i

t

by 'I Categ es of Age d Content Area

(

- Category

Entire, Sample

Childhood ,-

Adolescence

Development
General

.

Physical
-,Development

((Disorders,

P4y+al
'Development
(1101her)

I I.

Cogni.tive

,Developme

Socioemotiolal
Developme f

Speci4
#

11 / 3

6 /(

7/ ( 4

7 *)

1 (12.5*)

Not

erred Specified

# %

285 (96.3*)

226 (97.4 )

139 (95.2*)

,
I

, .

Not I Total
1

Applig, ble Number-. /

1,-% of Allticies
J
/

1057 (78.1) A.353,

544 (70.9)

il5 (83.0)'

255 (96.2*) 905 (77.4)

7 (87.5*)

15 (100.0)

,

159 (95.2)

(85.7)

* .*,

7 (, 4.1 ) 163 (95.9 ) 391 (69.7)

.94 (96.9 *) 392 (80.2)

The Family '34 (100.0)

The -Broader * -

Ehvironment 2 (28.6 ) '5 471.4 )

Int rvention
P ograms and
Se ices

Educ t ion

Heal

. 7

436

167

105

56

4

I

28 (190.0)

17 (100.0)

9 (100:0)

232 (89.4,

93 (84.5)t

134,
I

(93.7)

Note. Unless othe wise noted, percentages are based on the total number of rticles1
relat g tot that categ ry0 Percentages follciladd.y an asterisk are based on, only the '

numbe of applicable articles relating to thai,c egory, ,

/ .
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1[ 23

Census Tr ct
I

as Sample Characteristic in'19

I

by Selected Categories of Age

urnaliAl .11

d Content

/

Entire ample

Oildho d

.

,

=Adoleiste'c'e
A

, Deivelopm nt

Physical
Developmene'
(Disorders,
Disease)

Physical
Development
(Other)

Cognitive
'Developuent

Satioemotional
Development 5 ,( 1.0)

the Family .

Ihe,Broader
Environment 3

Intervention-
-Programs and
_Services ( .4)

Education 1 (

Spetified In4erredw ',# %.
14-

'7 ,4* -
A 4 ( 1.5)

I( .7)
-1

Not
Sptcified '

Not
licayle

# f
1346 (99.5),,

792' (99.5) '

855,.(99:3);

1163,(99.4)!

13 3 1"

v

0

'10 (100.0)
:1

104 (99..0

1

411.

4

" 10.54.

.559 .(99.6)

484,(99.0)

561

L489'

Health ,'

70 (room

23 (88,5 7/

,

2549 (99.6) .

109 (99,1)-

143 (100.0)

QTY

70

2

0

3

Note. Uriless otherwisciloted,"peftentagds are based on the /otal number of articles
relatlfili tothal'eategory. Fercentages.followed by an astexisk)are based on only the
,numbQi Of appllcable artici/es -telating,to thatCate'goiy.

- -f-,
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Table 2,

Sthool:

in 1

le

ItJour al Articles',,
I

1 iof A e and Con entlAred

1

1 I -
.

1 t

Categor (I;

1 , '
1

.11 k

l
'

i .,

''' Et Aiiie atqAplel

I..

Childhood 1

Adolescien -0
1

Developm
Genera

INo ii Noil .

d Speciiie Applicable

:773 (861 ) 464 4.3 .

t *

342 (8210 *) 379 7.6);
-I *595 (890 ) 195 1((22.6)

.

104,

Physical;
Develo
'(Disor
Diseas

.

Physic-al
Develo
(Other,

Cognitiv
Developrn

lent
r i

SOcioeMotiona
Developmen .56 (13.2*

)

rl

.3 ( 8.3 )

57 (12.3 )<

The F

The flro e
Envitc nm 'n

InterVentiOn
Programs lan
Services

ucation

ealth,

f *
707 (87:i.7

7 (100,0)

59 (30.7)

160 (95.8)

.33'(91.6
*

) 69 (65.7)
J I

Teal
ber
tic 3.s

'1351,

796

861

3170
i

167

'105

406 87.7*) 98,(17.5) 561

367 (86.8*)

*
2 ( 5.9 ) 32

4 (23.5 *)

94.1
*

)

131 (76.4*)

66 (13.5) '484

36 (51...4) 74

9" (34.'6) 26

27 (24.1*) 85 (75.9*) 148 (56.9)

26 (25.7 *)

.1 (19.0*)

75 (74.3*) 9 ( 8.2)
*

9 (90.0 ) 133 (93.0)

260

110

143.

Uftl ss otherwis, e noted, percentages are based on the total number of articles I
relating, to th t Category. -Percentages followed by an asterisk are based on only the
%umber of aka`i able articles. relating to that category.
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1 A.

St.' dardized

Table 25 A

For Total Su It Pool):

in 1 7 JoL al Articles,

I I
of g and ontent A ea

as

by

Clategory

Enti/w: an4l.e

Chillho

4014scence

Develppm91t
Genral,

jy

Physical
,Development

Oisorders,4)
Digoese)

Physical ,

Develoimoorent

(Otber)'

.Cognitive
Development

$ocioemotional
Development

1

The Family'..

.
.

The 'BroAder

Environment

tervention
Programs and
Services

cation

le lth

I

31 ( 3.6)

/

44 ( 1.8)

l'(

27 4.8)

( 4.5)'

otl

ified

. (96.5)

(96.6)

112 (96.2)

4

167 (100.0)

Nft Total
Pica+ Number

% f of Artie'

4'
1. 13531

6 C, 796

861

1170

167

104 (99.0) 105

534 (95.2) 561

46T (95.5) 489

7070 (100.0)

26 (100.0) / 26

-25\1 (96.9) 260

102 9.7) 110

143 (100.0) 143

, Note. Unless otherwise note , percentages are based on the total number of articles

re Ling to that category. Pere ntages followed by an asterisk are based on only the
nn er of Rpp)icable articles re ating to that category.

3.2
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Sam le

4

[ Table 26

Mean StandLtdized Test/ ScOre
(For Tjtal ubject/Fool)H

Characte 19'74 J,

by Selected Cate

it

tegory

re Sample

dhoocr

Adolescence

Development
General
1

Physical
Development
I(Disdrders,

Disease)

Physical
Development
(Other)

COgnitive
Development

Socioemotional
Development

The Family

The Broader,

Environmerl-t

ecified

,# '

'120 (41.e),

110 (37.0*)

1.5 (48.4

18 (40.9*)

(100.0)

13 (48 .1 )

5 (22.7 *)

1 Ar.d, les,

en.1t A ea

I q
.

ntervention
Programs and

\

\

Services 3 (37.5 )
\

--

Education

Health
\

t

'\

, N

\
Note. Unless otherwise nOted, ercentges are based on the total number of articles

relating to that category. Percent ges fyl1owed by an asteriSk are based n on the

number of aulicable articles refat ng tothat category. i

3 (37, 5 )

Not
Applica

#

17 1.9) (96.6)

16 510 ) 8301(96.4)

c

26 (59.1 *) 1125 (96.2)

1305' (9f.

769

0

14 (51.8 *)

167 (100.0)'

104' (99.0)

534 (95.2)

17 (77.3) 467 (95,5)

% 70 (100.0)

26 (100.0)

5 (62%5 ) 252 (96.9)

5 (62.5) 102 (92.0

143 (100.0)

/(1;

T tal "'

I1353

Artid es

7961, 11;

861

1

1170

167

- 105

561

89

0

26

260

110

143



32--

Raqe

(as Sample

by Selected

of tandard4ed.Testi Scores 9.,,,,

Or total Suldect Pd 1):
1 1 '

ct it 1974 r1.a1 Articles,'r

it
14 i

1

, ;Cenent area

istic

Gezories. of A

ryl

Samp

;

Specified Inferred
7 r # a.

No Not
pecified Applicable

#-'

I ,
38 (Z9.1 *)` 13u5

23 (85.1*) 7,69,1.(96.

23 (4.2 ) 3 66.

od

Akioles nce

Development
Oeferal'

Phy ical
evelopment

4 (14.8 )'

8 (25.0)
.

I
t I

34 (77.3 *) 112 96

796

861

(Disorde9s,
Disease)

Physical.

Development
\(Other)

Cognitive .

Developien

Socioemotilona

Development

The Family

The Broader
Environment

I. 7 (25.9*)

5 (22.7 )

Intervention-
Programs and
Services 1 (12.5 )

Education 1 t(12.5*)

Health

167. (100

1 (106.0) 104 99.0)
, '105

20 (74.1
* .

) 534, (95.2) 561

17 (77.3 )
\\.

467 '48-9

ti

70 ( 00.0)-' 70

26 (100,.0) . 26

7 (87.5 *) 252 (96.9) 260

7 (87.5*) '44X92.?) 110

.143 (100.0) 143

Note. Wess otherwise noted, percentages are basedon the total number of article
relating to that category. Percentages follow d by an asterisk are based on only the
number of ap licable articles relating to that category,

34'
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Table 28

tandard Devi tion of Standardiied Test, Scores
( or Tot 1 Subject Pool):-

Samp a Chara terist c in 1974 Journal Articles,

I

iby Se ecte1 Catepor?: s of Age and dont.nt

Category Specifi Infer ed

Not
Spgeifie APP

ill i II

Entire $a

(Adolescence'

Development
General

Physical i 1

Developmen
(Disordet0
'Disease);

1

Physical
IDevelop#ent
(Oilier)

Cognitiive

'Development

Socioemotional
Development

9 (20.4*)

r ct

The Family

the Broader
Environment

intervention .

Programs' and

Servicet .

Education

1,

Health -

1 (100.0)1'
I

I

37 (771 ) ,1305 (96 5)

21 (7
7619 ( 6.6)

24 (7 ) 80 ( 6.4)

35 (795 *) 1126 96:2) . 1170

Total
Ntimbe

of Arti

I

1353:

796

861

.

15 ,8.5 *') 22 (81.4 *) .

/3 (r3.6 ) 19 (86.3 )

16/

. I

(100.) 1162

104 (99.0) . 105

534 (95.2)

67 (95 5)

7b ( 004).

561

489

70

26 (100:0) .26.

7 (87.5 ) 25 (96.9) 260

*
7 '(87.5 ) 10 (92.7)

143t(100.0) 143

\:kote. Unless otherwise noted,, perceptag s are based on the to al number of articles

relating,to that category. Percentages fc41 wed by an asterisk ar based on only the
number Of`m lic,ble articles ielating to th \category..
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Table 29
,a

'Standardized Test (n# Sampl )
"1,

as Sample Characteristic in 1974! Jinit:na Articles,''

by Selected 6teoril'ts of Age an Co tent Area",

/.

!

1' egory,

Not i Not
ecifi d Inferred Specifi d Applicable

. # % # % .

98 4(29

184(23.7

129034.7)
:(

1

'305211(34.1)

' tt.4

I

',I I.

.6)

(76.3)

(65.

TOtai

;Number
Articles

(Diso

Disease0

,

2Physie.al.

e'at, Develop

bgitive
DeVelopment

" !

Socioemptionai
Development

ct

The Family s,

The Broader
Environment

* '.

Intervention
Programs and
Ser3ices "

E4ucation

ffealth

'818 (69.

1353

1,46

861,t

I 117

jil
159. (95 2p,

, 1

..- ;. *

1
6 r(72:4)'

.

(27.6

, (38:

184 (37.6)

28 (40.0)

4.
19. (34.6)' ,

4

66 (25.4)

55 (50.0)1

( 4.9)

.346:(61.7)

305 (62.A): 0

42 (,60,0)'

17,(65.4)
,

194 ( /4.6)

55 (50.0)

136 (95.1)

. s

/

I

_ 26

260 .

-- 4 110

, 1 , 1 1
q . /

i
.

, Note. ,V ess-otherwise noted, percentgesiare bgsed,,on the t4alinumber of articles
7

relating to hat category.- Percentages f011owed by.An asterisk are based on only the
number of licable articles relating tothatcetegory,'

, 0 ,

\

143



C tegory

E tireSample 1
1.

C ildhgod

d 1 scenc

ill'''

Il.

f'

hysica
Reuel

I /I
i

Iji
iBl'iso

I,is.e 7

II

1 Physic i
Deve op ent
Other)

Cogniti4,7e

Development

eve op ent
Gener 1

/- 135//'

/

//'
able 30

Mean Standardized T t Scores ( or Sample):

as Sample Charact ristic in. 1974 Jornal Articles,
,

SeleetedGatby

11

Specific
r , # %I

2214

111 (58

170 (56

gories of Age

Ilferred
1#1 ;..1%

nd Content ACea

Not.

Gifted

No 't0t4a1

ppli able " "Number

a At of;Articl
p.,

70.6), g,A.353
'J/ i

,607 (76. 96
0

861.F

4
818 (49:5

I 1170

%. it

8 )

. 208 (59j.1 .)

\- Socioemotional
, \ in Development

The Family

The Broader
Environment:

(50.0*)

18 (62.1/)

140 (65?1*)

95 (51.6 )

.12 (42.8*)

4 (44.4 *) 5 (55.5 ) 17 '(65.4) 26

r-

//

'(42.19 *)

78 (41.3 )7

'129 (43.1 )
01

,.564 t (66.3)i

144

159` (

76 (72.4)

346 (61.7)

89 (48.3*) 3.05'(62.21)

16 (57.1*) '42 (60.0) 70

1 7'

561

489.

Interyention
'Programs and *r
Services 41 (62.1 )

*
Education 35 (63.,6 )

/ Health / 4 (57A.*)

25 (37.9*) 194 (74.6)

P4 '
20 (36.3 ) 55 (50.0) 110

3 (42.8.) 136 (95.1),

260

143

No p. Un16ss ottlerwise'nnted, percentages are.based on the total number of articles

relat lg to ,,that categdry, Percentages followed by an asterisk are based on only the

1..mumbe of appli4able areicles relating to that categoiy.
!
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Range of S
I

as,Sampl ICha

bY
, ,i

Selected Ca

111

R

Specifi

-'36

`Table 31,

et

ndardized Test Scores ("For Sample)i.

P
acterlistic in 174 Jo

,

mai Art
t

egories of and,1 Coh

Iles,

rea

ferred
#

f

C ildhood

olescenc

evelopment
General

hysical

Development
I(Disorders!,

Disease)

33

1,53 (8

249 (8

7.

Not otal

Applica le, um er

% 7 Articles

/955 70.6) 1353

607 76.(3) - 4 796

562 861

9)

291 (82.6

hysical
Development
(Other)

Cognitive
Development ,

Socioemotiona,

Development

The Family

The Broadei
Environment

' Intervention
Programs d.

. ServiceS
.

Education

Health

Note.

- relating t
.,,,number of

*
3.,(37.5-)

*
5 (i2.5 )

11` (37.9
*
)

43- (20..0 )
.

26 (14.1*)

(10.7 *)

-

i

( 7.6)\

7.3

18' (

0)

.2)

1170

167

76 (72.4)1-. 105 .

*
17211414a.0.0 ) 346 (61.7)

v

158 (85.8
*
) 30544k.4)

25 (89.1
*
)1 .42 (60.,0)

9 (100.0. .17 (65.4)

61 (92.4*) 4194 (74.6)
C.

4.

51 (92.7 ) 55 (50.0)

6 (85..7 )

,

nlcss Othe5wise note per entages are based
that category. Perce age. followed by an a
licable octiclesxela ing 'to ,that category/.

;

'- r 38

4

36 (95.3.)

'561

489

70

26

110

- 143

o e totat number
k are based on

of^aticles
only' the



.Categar
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Table 32

Standafd Devi'aticin of Standaxdized

as SsetIple Caracteristic in

by Selected Categries
/

Entire Sampl6

Childhopd

Ado escence

Dev

P hy

lopmeniir

neral
. '

icall.

evelopment
Disorders,
iseagp)

Phystcaf
.De4lopment
(Other)

Cognitive
Development

Socpemotional
Development

The Family

Spcified

144 (36.10

74°(39.19

106 (35.40

131 37.2 )

2 (2

13

*
93 (43.3 )

55 (29.9 )

6
P
(21.4 )

Test Scores (For Sample):

97,4 Journal' Articles,

e and Contlent Auft
. o

Not

Appli6ble

.955 '(70L 6=j

/60'(T6.3)

1562 65.31)

/'
it I

818 (69,0

. . ,

The Broader
EnvIronment

Intervention
Programs and

Services

Eth1cat ion

HeJlth

*
3 (33.3 )

159- (95.2)

16 (55.19s 76 (72.,)

122 (56%7) 346 (61.7)

'129.(70.1*)

22 (78.6 )

6 (66.6 )

*
22 (33.3) 44 (66.6 )

. 20 (36.3 )

1 (14.3*)

35 (63:6,)

6 (85.70

305 (62.4).

42 (66.0)

17 (65.4)

194 (74.6)

55 (50.0)

136 (95.1)

Total
Numbelri

of Articles
v

/

796

117,0

260

110

143

Note. Unless otherwise noted, percentages are based on the total nUm,ber
relating to that category. Percentages followed by an asterisk are based on
nUmber of applicable aiticleg relating to that category.

o articles
o ly the



Table. 3 IF

r Size of Total

Sample 1ChaOcter

SeleCtO Categi

Pool:

in 1174 Journal Articles,,

I

of and Content Area

Category
1

ire Sample

hild 6od

Adiescence-

DevelopMent
General

Physical

I Development

(Disorders,

Disease) ,

Physical`
r Development

(Other)

CogAltive
Development

Socioemotional
Develop ent

The Family

The Broade
Environm nt

Interventicin

Programs and
Services

Education

Health

Specifi

171 (

8 1 % ( 1 )

1/17 (1346)

147 (12.

28 (16.8)

13 ,,(12.4)

64 (11.4)

64 (13.3)

14 (20,0)

8 (30.8)

42 (16.2)

21 (19.1)

19 (13.3)

11 No

Specified
#

Not
Applicable

1/

1182 (87.4)

7108 (88.9)

744

icyz

4)

4)

139 (83.2)

92 ( 6

497 (88.6

. 424 (86.7)

56 (80.0)

18 (69.2)

218 (83.8)

89 (80.9)

124 (86.7)

Note. Unless otherwise noted, percentages are based on the total
relating to that category. Percentages followed by an asterisk are b

number of ilpplicable articles relating to that category.

V 40

To al.
N b

re,r

tic

153

796

861

1170

167

105.

561

489

70

26

260'

110

143

umber of aricles
ed on only ithe
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fkm SchooliWas elected

as SaMple'Charaatzeristic in 1974 '3our'iall Articles,

;.

by Selected Categories of Age and Content Area
/

Category . 'Specified . ,,

# %

Entire, Sample

Childhood

Adolescence

Development
General

''Physica1'

Deiielopment

(Disorders;

Disease)

Development
(dthet)

't

*
27 ( 3.1 )

17 (,4.1 )

26 ( 3.0*)s

21 ( 2.6
*
)

1 (14.3 )

Cognitive
Development '14 ( 3.0 )

Socloemotional * /
- .

Development 6 A 1.4,)

7i7)
.The Family - AK

*
y

The Broader
Environment 2 (11.8 )

Intervention
Pr6grams and *
,Service's . 10( 9.0,)->-

,,
c .. --

*

Not
Inferred Specified
# % # %

853

391

641

(96.9 )\

(95.8 *)

(96..9
*

82 (97.4*)

6 (85,7 )

.35 (100.0)

444 (96.9
*

)

413 (98.6 )

,
31 (96.9 *)

15 (88,2*)

, 101 (90.9 *)

-
\.\

. Educ'ation 8 ( 8.0 )

1 *
. Health 2'( 3.3 )

..---

",

Not Total
Applicable Number
# % of Articles

473 (35.0) 1353

388 (48.7) 796

200 (23. 861

367 (31.4) 1170

160 (95.8) ,Z 167
`>?

70 (66.7) 105, .1

1

103 (18.4) '561

70 (14.3). 489

38 (54.3), ZO

9

149. (57.3)..

* °

92-02.0 ) 10-( 9.1)

58 (96.6*) 13 (17.

26

260

,I.10

-...-._

Note. Unless otherwise not.e percentages-. are haged on the total number of
relating to that categoy, Parte Cages followed by an asterisk are based on only the
number of applicable articles ating to that category.

4'
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Table 35

H w Class Was Selected

'as Sample Charac eristic in 1974 JournalArtiCles,

y-,S,elected Categories of k and Content Area

Category Specified -Inferred

#, % 0 %

Sam 24 (11.9 )

Childho .11 (1.8.0*)°

,

i P..

Adolescence 18 (10.7 )

DevelopMent
Gener41 ( 8.9 )

Physicai
Development
(Disorders,
Diseas)

Physical
Develop ent

*)
4

(Other)1 1 (9;1

_Cognitive
*). .Development 8 ( 8.8

Socioemotional *
, Development 7 (.6.9 )

The'Family

The Broader
a

. 1 ( 20.0*)

Environment 1 (20.0)
7

Intervention
Programs and

*)Services 10 (20:8

Education 10.01.3
*

)

Health

Note. Uhless.otherwise noted,
relating to that category. Per

number of a22licable artic

pot
Specified. Applicable
# % #

*
177 (88.0 )

*.
50 (81.9 )

150 (89.3*)

1152 (85.1)

735 (92.3)

693 00,5)

154 (91.1*) 1001 ,(85.6)

10 (90.9*)

83 (91.2*)

167 (100.0)

94 (89.5)

470 (83.8)

Total.
Number

of Articles

1353.

796

B61

1170,

167

561

*

,-------223179:--
489

4 (800
*
) 65 (92.9)

_____:-
70

A

4 (80.0*)

/7-

21 (80.8.

38 (79.1*) 212 (81.5)

37 (78.7
*

) 63 (57.

142 (99.3)1 (10

26

260

110

-143_

centages are based on the total number of articles'
ntages followed byan asterisk are based,on only the,

relating to that category.
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Category
4 .

-

Table 36

ow Non-School Population Was Selected:
$

as paMple Characteristic in 19741Journal Articles,

1.
by pelected Categories of.Age and Content Area

Specified

\ Entire Sample

Childhood

Adolescence

DevelopRpnt
General

Physical
Development
(Diforders,
Disease)

Physical
Development
(Other)

Cognitive 1

-'.Development

Sociaemo6ohal
Development

The Family

the Broader
Environment,

Intervention .

Programs and
Services

Education

Health

6 (12,9)

*
53 (12.8 )

2a (12.0 )

Inferred ,

*
53 (13.1 )

,0

17 (10.6 )'

11 (15.3 )

15 (11.2 )

13 (17.1 )

11 (27.5*)

*
5

Not
Specified

Not Total
Applicable Number

of Articles

444 (87.0 *)

362 (87.2 )

205 (87.9*)

349 (86.8 *)

143 (89.4 )

9 ( 5.9*)
7:1

6 ( 4.5 )

841 (62.)

'381 (47.9)'

628 (72.9)

768 (65.6)

7 ( 4.2)

61 (84..,7*) 33 (31.4)

117 (88.6*) X2.9 (76.5)

63 (82-.9. ) -7413-(84.5)

29 (72.5 ) 30 (4

1353

7-96

861

1170

167

105

561.

489

70

15 .7) 26

143 (94.1 ) 108.01 ":5} f 260

f7-(84.6:) .-:;,-"<7 (88.2)

2,97 (95.4*) 10 ( 7.0) 143

. Unless otherwise noted, percentages are'based.on the total number of articles
-

Ling to that category. Percentages followed by an asterisk are base on only the
number of-applkc.ble articles relating to _that category.
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Table 37

How Individual Was Selected:

as Sample Characteristic in 1974 Journal Articles, 4

by Selected Categories of Age and Conteht Area

Category

Entire Sample

Childhood

Adolescence

Development
General

Physical
Development
(Disorders,
Disease)

Physical
Development
(Other)

Cognitive
Development

Sooloemotional
Development

The Broader
Enyiroathent

Not Ncit Total
Specified Inferred Specified Applicable Number

% P. % .Of Articles

4 610 (45.1) 743 (54.9) 1353",

356 (44.7) 440 (55.3) 796

' 390 (45.3)

i

471 (54.7) 861

531 (45.4) 639 (54.6) 1170
\

124 (74.3) 43.(25.7) 167

56 (53.3) 49 (46.7) 105

207 (36.9) 354 (63.1) 561

218 (44.6) 271 (55.4)
489--

34 (48.6) 36 (51.4) /

Intervention
Programs and
-Services 119 (45.8)

,.,),-Education 50 (45.5)

Health 66 (46.2)

10 (38.5)

41 (54.2)

60 ( 54.5)

77 (53.8

26

269

1

Note. Unless rwise noted, percentages are based on the tot
relating to that category. s followed by an asterisk are ba
number of--"applicable. articles relating to that category.

44 Nip

number of artic e
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.
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Number in Sample (Table 3)

The number of children or adoles ents in the sample is reported, in

almost every one of the articles examined (98.9%), so that differences between

areas are negligible.
!

Sex of Sample (Table 4)
e

0
The sex of the children in the-sample is indicated in 68.3% of the

articles, and some differences between areas of research are apparent.

The highest incidence of reporting is found in articles relating to socio-

,

emotional development, presuMably reflecting do awareness of,the importance

of sex differences in factors such as motivation, personality and attitudes.

Indeed, it is likely that a_substantial portion of these studies concern

direct investigation of the development of sex differences. Information

about the sex of the sample is readily available as well in studies relating

to the family, environmental influences, and cognitive development. Relevant

informationislessoftenproviadinresearchcmphysicaldevelopment(61.9%)

and diseases (52.7%), health care services (48.37,) and surprising/y, educa-

tion (48.8%), It should be noted that the Sex of the sampleTcan be

inferred (e.g.; i-random sample is used, where ,the pool has no sex bias, or

.,a mixture of boys and girls is indicated,
A

although the exact number of each

is not given) in only an additional 4.6% of the studies. Across content 'kreas,

the percentages of projects in which the sex of the sample can be inferred

'' range from about-.3% to, 8 %, and do not appreciably alter the pattern described

above.

( Table 5)

Age.is another, characteristic which can be scored as specified or inferred.

fo

4 5
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If we look at the percentage of studies jn.which age is either specified or
4

inferr d we find that the'total (61.6%) is almost identical to the 61%

reported in White and Duker (1973) for the earlier joernal years, 1964 to 1970.
A

r

A striking difference can be seen, between practiceseof reporting age in

. .

studies on children and studies on adOlescents. Only16.1% of the studies
.

-

relating to childhSodfail'o include any information on the age Of the sub-

jects, while slightly morethan halfof the studies On adolescence do'so.

Studies relating to physical development and disease (52.1%) and

health care services (57.2 %), most often provide information about the ages

targeted by the research. In contrast, studies on sociotmotional development

(18.6%) and educational issues (17.3%) are least likely %p specify the ages

of the children and youth involved.

Grade (Table 6)

Similar to age, grade can be inferred as well as specified. Note also

-

that in 27% drthe,stddies grade levelis not applicable, and that the per-

centages discussed here pertala-oslly td Chd portion of studies in which grade

is an applicabke characteristic.

Different patterns of reporting emerge in early childhood and adolescence

research. In childhood research, most of the articles that report information

About grade specify the exact grade levels (49.2%). In contrast, in adoles-

cence research more articles are scored as inferred (45.3%) than as specified

(36.2%), reflecting-a-te y among these investigators to use general

descriptions such as elementary sch , high school, etc., lather than a

-desCription a each of th,l'grades involved.
- , , ,.N,

...
. .

Most noteworthy, perhaps, are the high percentages'shown for information\

(specified and inferred combined) about grade in the areas of socioemotional

46
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development and education--the two areas in which information about ageiS

most lacking. The use of grades instead of-ages in descTibingtthe devel-

kpmental.level of the sample is nosurprisins in educational research; it

is more difficult to discern the reason for this tendency in research on

socioemotional development.

Grade'levels,are rarely mentioned in studies on physical disease and

health services, areas in which the more expedient descriptor of age is fre-

quently reported.

Time Of Data Gathering (Table 7)

In most articles (83.1%) no information is provided which allows the

reader to ,determine when (e.g.,.what year) the data were actually collected.

While the publication of many articles follows the data collection by one

to three years, this assumption cannot be made acrg1ss the board. Fu'rther7

more, this is one case where the additional inf ation about the sample

costs the investigator almost nothing in terms of tin effort and Lpense.

Informatkod about the time of data collection is most available 11 articles

on environmental influences (46.2%), the family (34.3%), and in physical.

disease (specified in 20.4% of the articles, inferred in'15%). Other areas

where information about the time of data collection might be of considerable

importance are socioemotional development and education. Most articles

relating to these areas fail to provide any relevant information, however.

Race Ethnicit and Language Dialect (Tables 8, If-and 10)

Race (i.e , white, black, red, Japanese, Chinese, Filipino, Hawaiian,

Korean, or Eski ) is specified in 25.1% of the applicable projects (There
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are 154 studies, which describe research conducted outside 8f the USA, and

/which are,thus not applicable.)

,The rasp ofthe sample is described more of6 in studies bn children(33.2%)

than in studies adOlescents. (19.5%). Few differences are evidenced acibss

areas of research with the exception that race is speci ed in a substan-

tially greater number of studies on the family (42(37) and environmental/

societal' influences (45.4%). Least informative in to ms of the racial back-

ground of the sample are studi s on physical diseas (17.6%) and health
r

services (14.1%).

Information about ethnicity (e.g., Puerto Itic n, Mexican-American) is
1

even more scarce than racial descriptors, which is not surprising given

the small number of projects which involve ethnic groups not covered under

the above racial categories, and the greater difficulty in describing

cultural backgrounds. About 5% of the journal-articles describe the

ethnicity of the sample. Looking at the amount of description by area,

we Dina a.low of 2.0,7, for articles on physical-disease, and A high of

A
--11.6Z_fof a t4cies bn soietal, influences.

,.

Similarly, inonly a small number of articles (2.1 %) is the linguistic

background of the sample specified. This figure presunfably reflects 'the

preponderance'of fluent English-speakers among the research samples. There

is also the likelihood, however, that some ,rticles involve bilingual

children, but fail to specify language dialects because the language issue'

is not,considered to be central to theiiesearch. language dialect is

specified in 9.1% of the studies on the broader environment, 5.8% of the

g studies on the family, and 5.8% of the education-related studies. ,In con-

trast, in only 2.2% of the studies relating to cognitive development and

.
1.0% of those relating to socioemotional development, are specific language

dialects mentioned.

48
4-
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foreign Nations (Tables 14, 12, 13, and 14)

r

In 185 of the articles, the research described was conducted in another

*
country. Surprisingly, in eight of these articles the name of the foreign

9
Country is not specified. Beyond the name of the country, details about the

Facial, ethnic, .k...linguitic backgroyndUf the samples generally are not

forthcoming. In only 6.87 of these research articles is the race of the

ti

sample specified, in only 9.67 is the ethnicity specified, and in only

12.4% is the language dialect specified. Theie.are fewdifferences across

areas of.research, with the exception that 31.6%*of the 19 articles relating

to family research speclpfy ethnicity, and 20% of the 60 articles on cogni-
4

tive development indicate the language dialects of the children.

, -

Nei. -(Table 15)

------..
'

In our surve a oo'ked for informatiofi on the neighborhoods in

which the children lescand ado Elien in terms of such minimal

,

descriptors as urban, rural, suburban, ghetto, barrio, or reservation, there

is li.tle discussion of the neighborhoods from which the samples comeot

These desgriptors are used in only about 7% of the articles. Not surprisingly,

among the (,/arious areas of research the highest percentage of reporting

is found in the broader environment, which includes the child's community.
--..

R . J ,
...

(Only 26 articles concern this area of researclE,46-Wevef-.)-Thearea_s where

this kind of.-i-nformatiOn is most tacking are physical di -cease and health

services.i, Only 3 of the 102 studies on disease,'and only 2 of the 141

studies on health care mention the kind of neighborhoods from which their

samples are drawn.

* .

Note that this figure is hi than the 154 projects which were cited
in the preceding section as non-*plicable because they involved research
outside of the USA. Some of the 185 projects described in this section were
,gpplica154.4.9Aiace, ethnicity, and language dialect, b 'cause they involved

research wieLirithe USA as well as research-outside of the USA.

49
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1'

4

Education, Occupation and Income, of Parents '(Tables 16, 17, 'and 8)

The levels of reporting are relatively low with respect toicharacteris-
/

tic's of,the parents Of the children in samples. ,"" ,

.

,
,,,

/

Parents' education level
r

iS indicated in4.4% of all the-articles, /

occupation in 5.7%,,and income in 3.Eit (combined percentages of specified
-.,.

and inferred in each case).'. The level o reporting appears to be slightly
4,

higher, for research on children than research.on Adolesdents. Generally,

the pattern across research areas is the same for each of the-three character-
_ , :----

istics. Relevant information is kovided in a very small percents-

Iles in each of the research areas except Jirher-tailiy and the broader envir-

onment, where it is provided more often. Parental education is specified or

inferred in 25;7% of the articles on the family, and in 23.1% of the articles

on the broader environment, while pare t 1 occupation similarly is desdribed
,,

-tin 19.6% of the family research and Zb.9% of the research-on the broader.

environment. Iri other words,, the patent's educational and occupational batk-,
.

. . .

-,

ground is reported most often in studies. which focus directly on familial and

societal influenceS, but is virtually ignored as a ,baokground factor in studies,

'

not directly concerned' withthese issues. The level of the family's income isof. the

in only one Of the 70 'articles focusing A family issues, bit it is

cited in 15.4% of the studies, on the broader environment. ;Curiously, the

parent's educational backgro nd is mentioned in only 3 the 100 articles per-

taining to educalon-of the_ child and adolescent.
4,4M

Social Class (Tables 19 through 23)

In descriptions of the research sample, sbci* class is referred'to in

about 22% of all of the articles, in 29% of the childhood research and in 17%

of the adolescence research. Social Class is mentioned most infrequently in

J0
0
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Nt
articles relating to phybical 'disease and health, and most frequently in

studies on the family (48.6%), cognitive developmnt .(30.3%),, and the broader'
.

environment (246:9%). How the social class of tl 'sample is determined is not

clear in the majority of cases, however. A paticular social class scale is

named in only 14.8% of the 296 articles in which.the social class of the

sample is cited. Furthermore, Census tract data, or, the parents' income,

occupation, or education, are specifically ;mentioned as the means of deter-
.

mining social class in only about 20°4\0 these articles. In fact, if we look
,

..

N.. .

at Census tract daFa, regardless of whethei"\or not they are used to deter-
..N

mine social class, we find that they are drawnOln- in only seven of
.

'the 1353N *

N'
i.studies.

Standardized Test ,(Tables 25 through 32)'

11148 articles, reference is made to a specif10;tandardized test
4

discusing the lirger pool (usually a school orvschool system) from which the

research sample' was draWn. Only 20 of the articles,lowever, also include

bean scores o
F
these standardized tests. In addition, 11. provide the standard

.

deviation of the scores, and 10 provide the range of the scores.

'A greaL number Of studies cite standardized tests in discussing the sam7

ple itself (398 or'29-.4% of the total). Thks..practdcis more in ado-.

lescence research (34.7%) than in childhood research (23.77). 'As might be-

expected; educational research'shows the highest proportion (50.0%) and
k. r,..

studies on physical disease- (2'.4%) and health (2.8%) the low st: Almost 60%

- If
of the articles that name a standardizedtek wItli regard to the sample descilip-

tion als include mean 'scores, about 36% present the standard deviation of the

scores, and about 16% present the range of the scores.

154.



Selection,of the Sample (Tables 33 thryugh 37)
\ .

The size of the total pool from which the sample is drawn is specified

in 12.6% of the articles. The level/of reporting does not appear to differ

0/.m ch across the various areas of research. (Higher percentages show up in

he broader environment, education; and the family, bu relatively small

!i numbers of studies are involved in these ireas.)

When the sample is drawn from a schoql the investigators seldom explain

hew. the school itself was selected. In only 34% of the 880 pplicallie,

studie'Sis relevant information offered, Furthermore, in only 24 of the 201

studies in which the classrocd is identified as a.sample unit is there some

__explanation of the process by 'which particular classrooms were selected. We

fare slightly better when we look at non-school institutions or groups.

A .8:int f the 510 applicable articles-contain ,some explicit information about

the4selection of the-research pool.

In reading the journal articles, it, is, much easier to find out sometang

about the selection of the individdal children. About 45% of all of the
t ..,

studies discuss criteria for the inclusion of the individuals in the research,
. --...,

even Though most of these fail to-explain Zow the schools oiinstitutions were

7

ngled !;;Zie:, The rates of reporting' are almost identical for childhood.,.

research and adolescence research. The highest Percentage (74.3%) is found

in research on physical disc, e, which is understandabile, and the lowest
i 7

percentage (36.9%) 'is in research relating to cognitive development. In most

of the o her areas, about/45X of the studies describe the selection process.
4

5
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Discussion

The sections that follow present overviews of reporting practices within

the general area of research into which, the journal, articles were classi=

fied. It sti<ould be' kept in mind that these discussions primarily touch on

cross-area comparisons of sample description. With regard to a Particular

sample characteristic, an area of research may be characteiized by a high (or

low) level of reportinirelative to the other areas'of research examined

in theosurvey. Thii'finding would not necessarily indicate, however, that

the level of reporting in thiS'area is high (or low) Irian absolute sense.

Research on Children and Adolescents

The frequencies with which some of the sample characteristics are

reported&liffer across research on children and research on adolescents.

Child-related studies more consistently describe the age, race, and social

class of the individuals in the sample, and the school or schools

from which the sample is drawn. Furthermore, information about the ethnicity

and neighborhood of the sample is included slightly more often in child-

related studies than in adolescent-related studies. The specific grade

levels of students are more likely to be indicated in childhood research

articles; studies on adolescents tend to describe the grade

levels of,their samples in terms of broad escriptors, such as junior high

school, high school, and college.

While for Many other descriptors th level of reporting is equivalent

in bbth chirdhood and adolescence researc
'

adol
'

scence
,

studies offer mote
/,,.. ,

, /
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information in only three of the categories examined: the sex of the

sample the time of data gathering, and scores on standardized tests

2(,for total subject pool).

The opmental Processes

' The survey. 4 /of reporting practices reveals ew extremes in the areas

of cognitive and socioemotional development. With respect to most of the

sample characteristics? studies focusing on these areas specify information

with frequencies which are .close to the mean freqdencies for all areas com-...

bined. A few exceptions are ey'ident, howeVer. Studies relating to socio-
\

emotional development are the most likely to report the sex and grade of

/
. .

the sample although they are least likely to. report actual ages. Relative

\\oth ,4ieas, socioemotional studies do not often 'indicate thetime of

dgta athering or the language dialects of the sample.
/ \

I
/

, formation about language dialect is also relatively hard to find in

studies cognitive development, which gives one pause, in' light ofthe

I .
,

presumed i ortance of linguistic processes in intellectual development.

Can it be as med that the 11 studies in which language dialect is identified

are the only s dies in.which bilingual children are included in the sample?

To be fair, only \V of the 561 studies on cognitive development focus on

issues difettly re sting to language development, and it may be that in all

of the other studies on-fluent English speakers were carefully excluded

from the samples'. It uld be helpful to the reader, however, if such

screening procedures we explicitly described.. Actually, studies on cognitive

h

2

development show the lowe rate among all of the research areas of reporting

the process by which lndivii subjects are 5el cted for.theresearch. A

heightened sensitivity to sex differences is evident in
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,

cognitive studies on the other hand , as these sample characteristics are

frequently. reported.

2
The pattern of reporting in studies on physical development 'contrasts

with the general pattern shown for studies on the two other major-develop-

mental
c
processes. ,11(e differences are especially pronounced With regard to

research on physical disease and disorders, which accounts fora major por-
,
tion of the studies on physical development. Unlike-gaei. motional and

cognitive studies, a relativelyaarge pe'rcentAge of the studies on sical

disorders reports the age of the sample and the time of data collection, and --

describes the manner in which the individtLalis-elected. The last tendency

is not surprising since in contrast to other areas of research where "normal"

children 'are typically desired, in 'this line of tesearch children 'with specific

disorders are usually sought, thereby increasing the likelihood that the

selection process will be described or acknowledged.

Thp.other sample characteristics are reported relatively infrequently.

Research on physical .disorders ranks low in terms of reporting the sex and

race of the 'sample, and lowest of all of the areas in describing ethnicity,

neighborhood, and social class. In the overlapping area of health services,

.reporting practices are similar.

The Family and the Broader Social Environment'

As investigators to n the focus of their research from a discrete
,

-developmental pros s to development within the context of the famity or

some aspect 9 the community or broader social environment, they tend to

report more information,about the characteristics of their'samples. At-
/
three reasons for this tendency seem likely. First, the chargcteristics,

Such as race and social class, actually be among the key variables under

investigation. Second, thg peivasive influence of multiple biological,
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// psychological, and sociological factors seems to be-ac -owledged more .

. .

explicitly in -search paradigms in this area, than in se-it Ilea of
......

..,

batOic_developme aLprocesses. nally, it simply may be easer'to collec

certain kinds of Vckground inform tance
4
"fetermining th

0 -

level of parenta represents 1111tle-

to the investigalar-4 parent, intervie s aIrei1y are scheduled as part

#

the research procedure-.

Whatever the rea ons, studies classified as relating to the family are

similar to studies -re- ng to thebroader environment in-that they rank

high in reporting the ti

sex', race, language diale

e of data gathering; parental occupation, and the

, and social class of the sample. While the

highest rate of reporting p rental education is'found in family research,

parental income is indicated elatxely infrequently, Other sample char-

acteristics which are reported latiVely frequently in research on the

broader environment are ethnicity,

research, parental income.

Education

borhood, and in contrast to family

Some of the findings pertaining to educational research ate to be

expected. These studies show the highest

and standardized test scores, and the high st.rate o escribing schools.

With regard to most other sample characteri tics, however, the reporting

pi.actices in educational studies are-average

rate of r7orting grade levels

nd, surprisingly, they are

below average with regard to three characteristics: se,', parents' education,

and time of data gathering.
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Conclusions

p-summary, aW.-number of the -hildren in the sample is specified in

almost all of the studies, the.sex ofrthe children in the sample is specified

__ . _..,. mor_e often than not, and the age of the children is indicated in about one

.

...
, --r----- ,

_

___--------
thirr-of the articles, as is the grade') ldveL Race_and-g6Cial class are

.------ ,-
reported in about one-fifth of the articles, whereas the time of data gather-7

ing'is documented in only about a tenth of_the studies. Other characteris-

tics, such as ethnicity, e dialect, neighborhood, school, and parental'

ation and education are rarely described .

The extent to which an investigator described a research sample depends

in part on the investigator's perception of the need for those additional data.

Our survey. indicates that this perceived need is greater when the problems
1

of comparability and generalizability must be confronted within the investi-

gator's own study. When a sample it drawn from more than one school or

institution, the investigator is more likely to describe characteris-

tics of the subjects and the institutions, in order to justify the inclusion
.

,of thesesubjects,in the same study. Comparison of studies involving

samples drawn from one institution (708 articles) with studies. involving

samples drawn from two or more institutions (446 ar es shows that all but three

characteristics (n .goer, time of data gath ng, and how -individual was

selected) specified in a higher percentage of multiple-institution articles.

--rractices for reporting characteristics of samples do vary across

the particular areas intd which we classified the journal articles. Such

differences are to be expected, of course. Judgments about the relevance and

necessity of r4p,r1.1rrrparticular sample c .racteristics are guided by prior

theoretical and e )irical work, and arguments can be made for the inclusion

..

of certain inform. about, the sample in one area of research, but not
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in another. For instance, it may be that knowledge of the mean income

levels of the parents of children in the sample facilitates an interpretation

of findings relating,to some aspect of social-developmeniutadds little -
\

to the, interpretation of a study on physical disease. Unfortunate ly-,- the
-

theoretical underpinnintsofresearCh inquiries are not always comprehensive

enough to allow clear a pi-TOri decisions about which sample characteristics

kto describe and which to ignore. 'Furthermore, decisions not to report

information often are based 'Imply on economy, or whdn funs and time are

not obstacles, simply on preCedents in the literature in that area.,:

While the breakdown of the survey data by areas of researchers not

---
necessarily identify gaps or deficiencies in reporting practices, by revealing

differences it at least serves as a stimulus and guide for further considera-

dab of specific practices within- articulax areas of research.

7
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,List of Journals Surveyed

American Educational Research Journal

American Journal of Diseases of Children

American Journal of Mental Deficiency

American Journal of Orthopsychiatry

American Sociological Review

Child Development

Developmental Medicine /and Child Neurology

Developmental Psychology

Educational and Psychological Measurement

Journa4of Child Psychology and Psychiatry

Journal'of Educational Psychology

Journal of Experimental Child Psychology

Journal of Home Economics T',eearch

The Journal of Genetic Psychology

Journal of Pediatrics

Journal of Personality

Journal of Personality and Social Psychology

The Journal of Sboial Psychology

Journal of Youth and Adolescence

Merrill-Palmer Quarterly

Monographs of the Society. for Research on
Child Development

Pediatrics

Psychological Bulletin

Journal of Marriage and the F
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instructiohs for Scoring Information

in the Journal Articles
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Instructions for Scoring Information in the Journal Articles

1. Number in sample can either be specified or not specified (i.e., it can-

.

never be inferred or not applicable). Number is specified only if the

exact number of subjects in the study is given; if no number is given,

number in sample is not specified.

2. Sex can be either specified, inferred,'not specified or not applicable.
)

Sex is only specified when the exact number of each sex is given;

sex is inferred with a random'sample, where the pool has no sex bias,

or if an exact number of each sex is-not given (but it is given that

e.g., both boys and girls constitute the sample). Sex is not specified

if subjects come from a biased population-(if no mention is made of

sex, or if it isnot a random sample. Sex is not applicable for pre_
natal studies.

3. Aae can be either specified, inferred or not specified (i.e., it can

never be not applicable). Age is specified given: 1) the exact number

of subjects in each year (or for subjects under 2 years, the number of

subjects in each age level, in months); 2j- the mean and range of subjects.'

ages; 3) mean and standard deviation of subjects' ages. Age is inferred

if a range of ages is given (with no indicators of central tendency) if

a range of ages is given without specifying the exact number of subjects
,--

ofeaCh age) or if a mean age is given. Age is not specified if

subjects' ages are not given.

4. Grade cadbe either specified, inferred, not specified, or noi,applicable.

Grade is specified if each grade level inthe study is given. Grade

6 r)
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is inferred given descriptors of the school sample (e.g., preschool,

high school, university, etc.). Grade is not specified if subjects' grades

are not given. Grade is not applicable for studies of infants or toddlers.

5. Time of data-gathering can be either specified, inferred, or not speci-
A

fied (i.e., it can never be not anplicable)'. Time is specified if the

exact year of research is given. Time of data gathering is inferred if

an adequate description is given (e.g., mid-fifties). Time is not

specified if no information on time is given.

6, Race can be either specified, not specified, or not applicable (i.e., it

can never be inferred). Race is specified givewone of the ,races listed

in the census tract data (i.e., white/hlck/red/Japanese/Chinese/Fili7

pino/Hawaaian/Korean/Eskimo). If none of the above is given, race is not

specified. Race is not applicable for research conducted outside of the

A '44

USA.

7. Ethnicity can either be specified, not specified, or not, applicable (i.e.,

it can never be inferred). Ethnicity is specified given a reference to

a cultural group (e.g., Puerto Rican, Mexican- American, etc.). If no

reference tb a cultural group is made, ethnicity.is not specified. Eth-

nicity is not applicable for research conducted outside of the USA.

. .

8 Lanuage dialect fcan be,either specified, not specified or not applicable
--,

(i.e., it can never be inferred). Language dialect is specified if
.

exact language is given; if no language is,gfven, language dialect is

. *1)
-

not, specified. 'Language__Adalect is not applicable for research con-

aUcled outs f-the USA.

, .

'. ,,.. . .

'9a Forci_nation can be either specified, not specified, or nut applicable
.

(i.e.,,it can never be,inferred) . 'Foreign, nation is specified if giVen,

6(4
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the name of the country where the reSearth was conducted. If the

research was conducted in a fgn nation, but the country is not

named,-foreign nation is not specified. Foreign nation is not applicable

if the research was conducted in )the USA.

9b. Race in foreign nation can be either specified, not specified, or not

applicable (i.e., it can never be inferred). Race is specified if one

of those previously me tioned is given; if not given, race is not specified.

Race is not applicable if the research is conducted in the USA.

9c. Ethnicity in foreign nation can, be either specified, not specified or

not applicable (i.e., it can never be inferred). Ethnicity is specified

if the cultural grOtip is explicitly stated (or for research on kibbutzims);

if no reference to a cultural, group is given, ethnicity is not specified.

,Ethnicity is not applicable for research conductea'in the USA.

9d. Language dialect in foreign nation can be either specified, not specified,

or not applicable (i.e., it can never be inferred). Language dialect

is specified if the specific language spoken by subjects is given.

Language dialtct is not specified if the research is conduCted in a,

fdreign nation btk the language spoken is not given. Language dialect

is not applicable for research conducted in the USA.

10. Neighborhood can be either specified or'not specified (.e., it can

never be either inferred or not applicable) Neighborhood is specified

given that subjects come from one of the following areas: urban;-.rural,

suburban, ghetto, barrio, or reservation. If no information,is given,

neighborhood is not specified; .neighborhood is also not specified if any

other description is given (e.g.,'poOr, middle-class, etc.) as these are

subsumed by other' categories.

6
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11. Parental income can be either specifi inferred, or not.- -cified

(i.e.-, it can never be not applicable). Family income is ecified if

the parents.' income is specified in dollars. Family incOme,is-interred from

, . .

' descriptors such as "poor," "middle income,"'"affluent," eta. If no
....- . ..

to descriptisn is given, ,f.amily income is not specified.

12. Parental occupation can be either specified, inferred, or not specified

(i.e., it can never be not applicable). In order to be specified', the

parent's specific occupation mustbe given. Parental occupation may be

inferred from descriptors such as ?professional," "blue collar,"

"executive," etc. If no information or description is, given, parental

occupation is not 'specified.

13. Parental education'can be either specified, inferred, or'not specified,,

(i.e., it can never' he not applicable). Parent,i1 education is specified\

if the parents' exact level of educationalattainment is given. If

descriptors of parental education are given (e.g., "high level of educa-
,

tional attainment"),Tarentai education is inferred. If no information or

N
description is given, parental education is not specified'.

14a. Social class,is either specified or not specified (i.e., it ch.never be

.either inferred or,not applicable). Social class is specified if is stated
f .

that the subjects come from a lower, middle, upper social,economic status

. .

(or some combination thereof): If no reference is giver, social class

is not specified.

14b. Social class scale can be either specified,:not specified or not appli-

Cable, it can never be inferred). It is specified if the -name

of a specific scale for denying socioeconomic status 1.3 given; if no .

65
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scale is mentioned, social class scale is not specified. Social class

scale' is not applicable if socia*class/SES is not specifie0.

-- a."'
. ,

14c. Income, occupation, education, census tract data can bi either specified,

not specified, or not applicable (i.e.,'they can never be inferred):

In order to be specified, one of these must bq specified as the source

f SES,determination. If none,of the above is given as the source of

SES-,- specified.are not speci _ If social class/SES is not specified,

this categor.---
-.-7.-....

,., y Is.a t applicable.

7-'"----------s--7.____ ---,
1; ----:-----_

---------_____

14d.Other' can be 'ther specified, not specified, or not-ap licable (i.e.;

it can never be interred). If some source other than Social Class

Scale, Income, OccupAt.ion, Education-, Census Tract Data is specified and

used-to derive SES, "other" is specified.-°If no other source, is given,

other is nopecified. If Social Class/SES is not specified, this

categoryNis not applicable.

.

15,. Census tract data can either be specified or not spe "Tied (i.e., it

--Z7a ver 4 inferred or not applicable). If any census tract data is ,

used sample, this category is specified; otherwise, it

is not spetifi

1.6. School can either be.sp ified, not i d,.or not applicable

(i.e.*, it can never be ,inferred) This cat is s ified if
^

, ......_

description of the school is given ,(e.g, location, student compo1,,,Sition,

.
, --::z:--

IQ.of students, census tract data, etc.). If nn description is given,

schoolis not specified. If the sample does not come from a school'
f

wopulation, this category is not applicable.

],7a. Standardized test (for total suAect,nool) is.either specified or not

specified (i.e.; it can never be inferred or not applicable). If a.

66
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"-----

speciat--test is named and'Uggein order to describe the total Pool,

. standardized test is specified. If no group test is mentioned or if the
. 1 .....,

, .

\ e. I
pecific name of the test is not given, it is not specified.

17b. Mean standardized test scores (fototal -inject pool) cane

specified, not specified, or not applicable (i.e., it can never be

inferred). This categ3 is specified if the mean of the standardized
F

test is given: if the mean is not given, this constitutes not

specified. If the standardized test fs not specified, the mean is not

applicable.

17c. Range of standardized test scores (for otal gubject pool) can be either

specified, not specified, or not applicable (i.e., it can

inferred). In order to be specified, the range.of scores for th

standardized test must be given; if no range is given, this item is

not specified, If tIT6' standardized test is not 'specified, this item

is not applicable, /

17d. Standard deviattun of standardized test scores (for total subject pool)

can either be spdcified, not-specified .or not applicable (i.e., it

can never be inferred). Thism is specified only when the standard

/-deviation of the standardized test given; if the standard devia-

tion is not giAn, this item is not specified. If the stan6 ir7lIzed

test is not specified, this item is/not applicable.

18a. Standardized test (for sample) ins i.thor specified or not specified

(i.e., it can never be inferred ek not applicable). The standardized test

is specified if a named test is /given to the sample (either for purposes

of description or election). If no reference to a test is made or if

the specific name of the test is not given, this category is not specified.

6I
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os
t A,

' z6

' 18b. Mean standardized test scores,(for sample) can be ei her specified,

not specified, or not appIicAble (i.e., it can never be inferred).

If'the mean of the standardized test is given, this i em is specified;

if no mean is given, this item is not specified. If t e standard-
,

\-, izeciIst is not specified, this item_is not apOlicabl .

-----------
,,.

, .
------------- '----,

-------_ .

-------__tange-of gtaq,rdized test scores (for sample) can be either specified,

-------- .

not specified, or riot applicable (i.e:, it can never be inferred). In
..,

'order to be specified, the range of scores for the standardized test
.-4

must be given; if no range is given, this-item is not specified. If

the standardized test is not specified, this item is not applicable.

-

18d. Standard deviation of standardized test scores (for sample) can be

either specified, not specified or not applicable (i.e., it can never

be inferr.ed). This item is specified only when the standard deviation'

of the standardized test is given; if the standard deidation is not,

given, item is not specified. If the
.

standardized test is not
o

specified, this item is not applicable.

19. Size of total pool is wither specified or ndt specified (i.e., it can

never be -ether inferred or ,not appficable). In order to he sPeci-

fied: the exact number of the, total pool must be given, or one.must

t

be able to compute this number. If this is not possible, this item
A

is-not specified.

20. Now school wps 'selected can be either spec). e , not specified or not

applicable (i.e., it can never be inferied4 reasons are given

` why/how a particular sctiool. was chosen, this item i specified, If

subjects were drawn from a school, but no 'reason is give hy that .

particular school,was chosen, thisitem is not specified:. f subjects

are derived from a non-school population:, this item is not app icable,

66
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21. How class was selected can be either specified, not specified or not

applicable (i.e., it can never be inferred). If reasons are giveri for

the cboiceof the particular classes used in the study (e.g., 100%.

>sampling of 5th grade classes, random sample, classes assigned by

principal; etc.), this item is specified. 'If no such reasons are

.stated, but the sample unit ,is the classroom, this item is not specified.

If the sample unit is not the classroom, or if the sample is derived

'from a non - school population, this item is not applicable.
.

22. How'non-school population was selected can either be specified, not

t

specified, or not app4eable (i.e., it can never be inferred). In

order to be specified, some relpsbn must be given as to how that popula-

tion was selected; if .no such information is given and the population

'is drawn from some source othatithan the school, this item is not

specified, If the sample is derived from a school population, this item

is not applicable.

A -,,,
.

23. How ifidivLYIbtal, child was selected can be either specified or .not

specified, (i.e., it sarnev4r-be_natapplicableor ,inferred). In order

to be specified, some criteria must be given as to how tfie particular child

ended up in the sample; if such inforMationis not given, this item is

not specified.

o
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This is a Sumpary.report of a survey of sample descriptions in

24 research journals. The survey cover of the articles

lisped in the 1974 volumes of these journals, which met the criteria

of having a research sample and dealing with children and youth

between the pre-natal period and 24 years of age. A total of 1,353

("marticles qualified.

Method

Each of the articles was classified by age category (childhood

or adolescence) and by selected areas of research which fall within

the focus of the study: ,()ysical development (disorders, disease);

(2) physical development( (other); (3) cognitive development; (4) socio-

emotional Tevelopment; (5) the family; (6) the broader environment;

(7) intervention programs and services; (8) education; (9) health.

-"these categories are not mutually exclusive; an article may be classi-

fied as relating both to childhood and adolescence,and several focal

areas.

In addition to being classified according to content area, each

article was scrutinized for information pertaining to the 35 sample

characteristics listed in Table 1. _A 4-point nominal scale was used to

-tt

indicate whether information about each of -the 35 characteristics was

(1) specified, (2) inferred,-(5) non-specified, or .(4) non - applicable.

Results

Table 1 presents the percentages of - journal articles in which each

of the sample characteristics is specified, inferred, non-specified,

and non-applicable. A breakdown of the data.according to content areas
Alst,

is presented in the tables within the complete report of the survey,

and does t appear in this summary version. These data are briefly

described and analyzed, howe'vgr, in the text that follows.

Number Jr' Sample

The nujnber of children or adolescenCe in the sample is reported

in almost every one of the articles examined (98.9%), so that differences

between areas are negligible.
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Table 1

Number and Percentage of Articles in Which Sample Characteristics

are Specified, Inferred, Not Specified, and Not Applicable

Sample

Characteristic

Number

Sex

Age

Grade

Time of Data Gathering

Race

Ethnicity,

Language Dialect

Foreign Nation

Race

Ethnicity

Language Dialect

Neighborhood

Parental Income

Parental Occupation

Parental Education

Specified

# X

1338 (98.9)

924 (68.3)

494 (36.5)

383 (38.7*)

188 (13.9)

*
301 (25.1 )

62 ( 5.1*)

25 ( 2.1*)

177 (95.6*)

12 ( 6.5*)

17 ( 9.2*)

22 (11.9 *)

99 ( 7.3)

24 ( 1.8)

46 ( 3.4) 31

55 ( 4.1)

Not
Inferk-ed Specified

X #

Not

Applicable

/62 ( 4.6) 366,(27.1)

PIO (25.1) 519 (38

403 (40.7*) 20-(20.5 )

41 3.0) 1124 (8.41)

*
898 (74.9 )

*
1137 (94.8 )

1173 (97.9 *)

8 ( 4.3*)

173 (93.5 *)

168 '(90.8*)

163 (88.1*)

364 (26.9)

154 (11.4)

154 (11.4)

154 (11.4)

1168 (86.3)

1168 (86.3)

-1168 (86.3)

1168 (86.3)

1254 (92:7) 46

27 ( 2.0) 1302'(96.2)

( 2L.3) 1276 (94.3)

4 ( .3) 1294 (95.6)

1

*Indicates adjusted percentage; the denominator used to compute this
percentage is the number of articles for which this sample characteristic
is applicable.
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Table 1 (Continued)

Number and Percentage of Articles in Which Sample Characteristics

. .

are Specified, Inferred, Not Specified, and Not Applicable

Sample

Characteristic Specified
Not Not

Inferred Specified Applicable
% # ff

_Social Class

So8ial'Class Scale

Incor, Occupation,
Education, Census
Tract Data

296 (21.9)

44 (14.8*)

*
59 (19.9 )

Other Supporting Data 11 ( 3.7*)

Census Tract Data

School

Standardized Test
(Total Pool)

Mean

Range of Scores

Standard Deviatiorr-

Standardized Test (Sample)

Mean

7 ( .5)

116 (13.0*

48 5)

*
6 )

*
9 )

(29.4)

7.0

Range 63 (15.8*)

*
144 (36.1 )StandardDeviatioti-

--

Size of Total Pool

How School Was Selected

171 112.6)

27 (
6
.1

*
)

*
How Class Was Selected 24 (11.9 )

How Non -Scgc-ii51,p9pulation

Was Selected-, .

- How Intldvidual' Was

Selected

*
Indi ates,

tentage is_tft number o

/applicable.

66 (12.9 *)

610 (45.1)

1057 (78.1)

252 (85.1*) 1057 (78.1)

--
237 (80.1

**
) 1057 (78.1)

285 -(,96.3 ) 1057 (78.1)'

( 99.5)

773 (86.9 ) 464 (34.3)

1305 (96.5)

*
28 (581.3 )

38 (79.1*)

*
37 (77.1 )

955 (70.6)

171 (42.9
*
)

*'

335 (84.1 )

254 (63.8
*
)

1182 (87.3)

853 (96:9*),

177 (88.0 )

444 (87.0*)

(54,9)

.

sted percentage; the denominator used to compute this per-
-irides for which.this sample characteristic is

'

1305 (96.5)

1305 (9t.5)

1305 (96.5)

955 (70.6)

955 (70.6)

955 (70:0,

473 (35.0)

1152 (85.1)

843 (62.3)

7 4



\
Sex of Sample

The sex of the children in the sample is indicated in 68.3% of the

article s,\.4 nd some differences between areas of research are apparent.

The highest incidence of reporting is found in articles relating to

c;\ socioemotional development, presumably reflecting an awareness of the f

importance of sex ,ifferences in factors such,amotivation, personality \
:`

and attitudes. Information about, the sex of the sample is readily avail-.

able as well in studies relating to the.family, environmental influences,

and cognitive development. Relevant information is less often provided

------in_repearch on. physical: development (61.9%) and diseases (52.7 %), health

__care services (48.3%) and surPrisingly, education (48.8%).

Age

Age is reported in 36.5% of the articles. There is a striking dif-
.

-feence-between practices of reporting age in studies on children and ,

studies on adolescents. Only 16.1% of the studies' relating to..childhood

fail tb include any information on the age.of the subjects, wh le

slightly more than half of theissmdilaadolescence de-so.

Studies relating to physical development and disease, .and to health

care services; most often provide information about the ages targete
1

by the research. In contrast, studies on socioemotional development

and educational issues are least likely to specify the ages of the chil-

dren and youth involved.

Grade

Similar to age, grade is reported in a little more than a third

of the studies. Most noteworthy, perhaps, are the high percentages

shown for information about grade in the areas of socioemotional devel-

opment and education-Jthe two areas in which information aboll age

is most lacking.

Grade levels are rarely mer----i-tic3i.1e-d---in-st_t&dies .on_physical disease

and health services, areas in which the more expedient desuiptor of

age is frequently reported.

Time of Data Gathering.

In most,articles (83.1%) no inforTation ip provided.whicn allows

the reader to.determine when (e.g., what year) the data were actually

7.5
L
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collected. Information about the time of data collection is most

available in articles on environmental influences (46.2%), the family

(,,34.3%), and physical disease (specified -in 20.4%, inferred in 15%).

4 Race, Ethnicity and Language Dialect

Race (i.e., white, black, red, Japanese, Chinese, Filipino, Hawaiian,

Korean, or Eskimo) is specified in 25.1% of the applicable projects. The

race 'of the sample is described more often in studies on children (33.2%)

than in studies on adolescents (19.5%). Few differences are evidenced

across areas of research, with the exception that race is specified in a

substantially greater number of studies on the family (42.3%) and environ-

mental/societal influences (45.4%). Least informative in terms of the

racial background of the sample are studies on physical disease (17.6%) and

health services (14.1%).;, /

Information about ethnicity (5.1%) is even more scarce than racial

descriptors, which is not surprising given the small number of projects

which invoive_eififlicoups (e.g., Puerto Rican, Mexican-American) not

covered under the above_rascial categories, an-ff.the greater difficulty in

describing cultural backgroundi.

Similarly:in only a small number of articie't (2.1%) is the linguistic

background of the sample specified.

Foreign Nations

In 185 of the articles, the research described was'conducted in

another country. In eight of these articles the name of the. foreign

countrylls not even specified. Beyond the name of the country, details

about theracial, ethnic, and linguistic background of the samples -

generally are not forthcoming.

Neighborhood

Even in terms of such minimal desc 'ptors as urban, rural, suburban,

ghetto, barrio, or reservation, there is little discussion of the neigh-

borhoods frclit which the samples cor These descriptors are used in ,

only about 77.. of the article-S. Not surprisingly, among.the various areas

.of research the highdst percentage of reporting is found in the broader

environment, wh'ch includes the child's community. The areas where this

kind of information is ml* lacking are physiCal disease and health services
.,=<>

7 6'
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'Education, Occupation And Income of Parents

The levels of reporting are relatively low with'respect to charac-
,

teristics of the parents of the children in samples.

Parents' education level is indicated in 4.4% of all the articles

occdpation in 5.7%, and income in 3.8% (combined percentages of speci-
-

fied and-inferred in each case). TheLlevel of reporting appears to _be

slightly higher for research on children than research on adolescents.

Generally, the pattern across research a.reaS'is ihe EalOt for each of the

three characteriAics. Relevant information is piovided in a very small

percentage of articles in each of the research areas except for the family

and the broader environment, where it is provided more often. The parent's

edrational and occupational background'. is ieported,in about one-fifth to

one-fourth of the studies which focus directly 'on familidl and societal

influences. The level of, the family's income is reported in, only one of

the 70 articles -focusing'on family issues, but it is cited in 15.4% of

the studies on the broader enVironment.:

0,.

In desctions of the research sample, social class is referred, to

in about 22% of all of the articles, in 29% of the childhood research and .

in 17% of the adolescenct. research. Social class is mentioned most infre-

quently in articles relating to physical disease and health, and most

frequently in studies on the family. (48.6%)% cognitive development (30.3%),

and the broader ekironment (26:9%). How the social class of the sample is

determined is not clear in the majority of cases, however. For instance,

a particular social class scale is named in only 14.8% of the 296 articles
. -

in which the social class of the sample-is cited. Furthermore,-if we look

at Census trfct data, regardless of whether dr not they are used to determine

social class, we find that they are drawn on in only seven of the 1,353

.studies.

Standardized Test

About 30Z of thd studies cite standardized test. i

the sample. This practice is more common in adolescenc research (34.7%)

than in childhood research (23.7%). As might tie expected, ducltional

(research shows the highest proportiod (50.0%) and studies on I ySical

disease (2.4%) and health (2.9%) the lowest. Almost 60Z1of the ticles

77.



that name a standardized test with `regard to the samplitdetcription also

include mean scores, about 36% present the standard deRation -of the

scores, and about 16% present the range of the scores.

Selection of the Sample

The size of the total pool from which the sample is drawn is speci-

fied in 12.6% of the articles. The levelof reporting does, riot appear

to iffer much across the various' areas of research._

When the sample is drawn from a school the investigators seldom

explain how'the school-itself was selected 3.1%) cry how the classroom

within the school

it is much easier

victual children.

physical disease,

was selected (11.9%). In'reading the journal articles,

to find out-something:iii.out the selection of- the indi-
-

The highest percentage (74.3%) 'is found in research on

Which is understandable, and the lowest:percentage (16.9%)

is in research relating to cognitive development. Inmost of theother. .

areas, about 45% of the studies describe the selection process.

Discussion

The frequencies with which some of the.sam,v,characteristies are

reported differ across reseACh, on chadren and research on adole6cents.

Child-related studicSMore consistently describe. the age,'race, and social,

class of the individuals in the sample, and the school or schools from which

the sample is drawn:, Furtherore, information about the'ethqicity and"

neighborhood of the sample-is included slightly meire'offen in child-related
- k

studies than in adolescent-related"studies, TE.e'specifiC grade levels of

students are more JiKely to be indicated in childhood.research articles; .

-studies on adolescents tend to describe the,grade leVels of their samples

in terMs of broad descriptors, such as .junior high schobl, high school,
, .

and college.

While for many other descriptors the level of. reporting is equivalent

in both'childhood and adolescence research, adolescence studies offer

more information in only three of the categories examined: the sex of

the sample, the time of data gathering,.and scores on standardized tests

(for total subject pool). '%

353
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The Developmental Processes

-The survey, of reporting 'practice's reveals few extremes in the areas

of,cognitive and gocioemotional development.

A few'exceptions are evident, however. Studies relating to socio-

emotional development are the most likely to report the sex and grade of

the sample, although they are least likely to report actual ages. 4lz-
tive to other areas, sOcioemotional studies do not often indicate the

fIrifeo-f-data gathering or the language dialects of the sample.

Information aboui language dialect is also relatively ha'rd eo find

in studies on cognitive development, vhich gives one pause, in light

of the presumed' importance of linguistic processes in intellectual devel-

opment. Studies on cognitive development show the lowest rate among all

of'the-'research areas of reporting the process by which individua

subjects are selected .for the research. A heightened sensitivity to sex

and social class differences is evident in cognitive studies on the other

hand, as`these sample characteristics are frequently reported.

The pattern of reporting in studies on physical development contrasts

w eh the general pattern shown for studies on the two other major devel-

opmental processes. Unlike sociocmotional and cognitive studies, a rela-

tively large percentage of the studies on physical disorders reports

the age of the sample and the time of data collection, and describes the

manner in which the individual is selected.

The.other sample characteristics are reported relatively infrequently..
.

eseatch on, physical disorders _ranks low in terflis of reporting the sex

nd race of the sample, and lowest of all of the areas in,describIng

ethnicity, neighborhood, and social de-Ss, In the overlapping area of

health' services, reportirg.practiceS are similar..

Thy Fancily and the Broader Social Environment

As inVest'igatt'S turn the focus of their resparcg.frto a discrete

developmental process_to development within the context,of the' family

or onto aspect of.the community" or broader sociaf,environment, they tend

to report more information about the characteristics.of their,sampies:
,

.Studies classifie4 asc relaying to the family are simLia.r.to studies

relating .to the broader environment in th;lt they rank high in reporting,
. 5
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the time of data gathering, parental occupation, and the sex, race,

. '-language- dialect, and social clasS of the sample. Other sample

characteristics' Which are reported relatively frequently in research

on the broader environment are ethnicity, neighborhood, and parental

income..

Education

v Some of the findings pertaining to educational research are to

be expected. These studies show the highest rate of reporting grade

levels and standardized test scores, and th& highest rate of describing

schools. 'WithWith regard to most other sample characteristics, however,

the reporting practices in educational studies are average and, sur-

f
prisingly, they are below average with/regard to three characteristics:

4
,sex, parents' education; and time of data gathering.

. V

ConglusionS

In summary, the number of the children in the sample is specified

in almost all of the studies, the sex of the children_in_Ile sample is

specified more often than not, and the age of the Children is.indicated

in about one third of the articles, as is the grade `level. Race and

social class are repprted'in about one fifth of the articles, whereas

the time of data gathering is documented in only about a tenth of the

studies. Other characteristics, such as ethnicity', language dialect,

neigh orhood, school, and parental income, occupation'and educat,ion.are

rarely described.-

Prat ces\for reporting characteristics of samples do vary across

the particular;areas into which we classified the journal articles. Such

differences are to be expected, of course. Judgments about the relevance

and necessity of porting particular sample characteristics are guided

by prior theoretica and empirical work, and arguments can be made for

the inclusion of cert n informatien about the sample in one area of

research, but not, her.

Thus, while the eak own of the survey data\by areas of research

doeS not .necessarily idYnt.ify imbalances in reporting practices, by

revealing differences it least/Serves as a stimulus and guide for

further consideration of speClficlpractiees within particular areas of

research.
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